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When you bought your Bonds you lent your money to 
the Government that you might “do your part.”

You gave the Government at home and the boys 
“over there” tangible evidence of your support.

You shared the burden of those in other lands 
of those who are heavily laden.

Keep your bonds fbr the same reasons.

To dispose of them, except in case of dire ne

cessity, is unpatriotic— just as much so as not to 

buy!

Furthermore, Liberty Bonds are an insurance 

for your future.

This is friendly, timely advice not to listen to 

those who may offer large returns in exchange 

for your Liberty Bonds. Hundreds of millions 

of dollars have been lost during the past year by 

people who parted their Liberty Bonds— Don’t 
Sell!

Keep Your Liberty Bonds
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Gee, But It’s Good!

Mother’s Bread
Made Right 
Baked Right

i
V

If you have not tried it you 
should do so at once and you 
will be surprised to find what an 
excellent flavor it has, how good 
it tastes, and you will then want
more. ^

*

Ask those who are using it.

Remember we pay the highest 
market price for butter, eggs or 
produce. Cash
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I’RABL URISTlIt
Pearl Gertrude Meister was born at 

Strawn, I I I . ,  on June 7. 1891, and died 
on Thursday, Oct. 24, 1918, aged 27 
years, 4 months and 2i days. The  
cause of death whs diabetes.

When but a small baby her mother 
died and it was the m other’s wish th a t 
Mr. and Mrs. John Meister lake the  
baby and raise It  as their own, acd 
this they did, and Pearl lived with  
them as their daughter

She attended St. Patrick's school 
in tli^s city and there recei/ed her 
education. She was a quiet and u n 
assuming youog lady who was univer
sally well liked by all who made her 
acquaintance. Some years ago she 
had a severe Illness and underwent a  
serious operation and never entirely  
recovered from this and was more ot 
less ailing. She was dearly beloved 
in the Meister home and was treated  
at all tim es as though she was th e ir  
own daughter.

She is survived by three brothers 
and one sister, by her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs John Meister, and by 
three cousins, Mrs. Oertrude Baldwin  
and Miss Elsie Meister, of this c ity . 
Dr. Earl Meister who is in the arm y  
and serving as L leutenaut and located 
a t Camp Pike.

The funeral, which was private, was 
held Sunday morning from SS. Peter 
and P au l’s church and the remains 
were laid to rest in St. P a trick ’s cem
etery.

MARY 8CIIBIBLINO
Mary Scheibling was born in Chats 

worth on Dec 3, 1892, and died Oct 27, 
l<il8. aged 25 years, 10 mouths and 
24 days. T he  direct cause of death  
was pneumonia, following an attack  
of influenza.

She was a young lady who was loved 
and respected by all who kDew her 
and had many friends here, ns she 
grew to womanhood In this vicinity. 
For the past eight years she had made 
her home with Mrs. N ellie  Duffy, at 
th e .l. W. Walsh home southwest of 
town, a t which pi,ice* she died. She 
was til for three weeks and everything  
which loving hands and kind frieuds 
could do was done for her. She Is 
survived by her parents, M r and Mrs. 
M artin  Schiebling, and three broth 
ers, W illiam , of Camp M errlt, N . J , 
and M artin  and John, who reside nl 
home.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
morning from the Walsh home to - 8 . 
Peter and Paul's church in this city, 
Father E C. Hearn conducting tiie  
services, and the remains were laid to 
rest in St Patrick’s cemetery.

KLLIOTT T HENRY
E llio tt .T. Henry died at hie late  

home northeast of Chatsworth on 
Thursday, October 24, 1918, aged 
29 years, 4 months and 24 days, 
death being due 4o pneumonia fo l
lowing an attack of influenza.

The deceased was born on a farm  
near Chenoa on May 30, 1889. In  
1896 the fam ily moved to Pontiac 
where he attended school for a num 
ber of yeti-5 and a fte r finishing 
school returned to farm  life. He 
was united In m arriage on Decem
ber 17, 1914, to Miss N ina Decker, 
of Piper C ity, and the widow and 
two children survive hint. He Is a l
so survived by his mother, Mrs. E. 
O. Henry, six sisters and four broth
ers.

Funeral services were held from  
his late home on Saturday last. Rev. 
\ * .  Z. A llen, of the Presbyterian  
church, of Piper C ity, conducting, 
and the burial was at the Piper 
City cemetery.

Those from a distance who a t 
tended the funeral were: '■ A. R. 
Henry, of Slater, Mo.; W m . M. H en
ry  and wife, of Saunemln; M r. and 
Mrs. Charles Lovelock, of W ing.

JOR HASKELL MKUqUlUK
Job Haskell Megqulre, Jr., was 

born In  the village of Chatsworth, 
111., on November 14, I8 6 0  and died 
at the county hospital pp,,jQetobei 
26, 1918, aged 57 yeetS. liu m o n th t  
and 1 1  days. jurtLuioni) in
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ty-e lght years ago to M argaret B ar
nard, of Greenville, Maine, and to 
this union four children were born, 
three of whom- survive their father, 
they being: John Belmont, of C hi
cago. who la very 111; Sarah M ary, 
of Gary, Ind ., and Charles S.. who 
Is w ith  the American Expeditionary  
army "Somewhere In France.” The 
wife and youngest child preceded 
him in death. He is also survived 
by his aged mother, Mrs. Sarah  
Megqulre, who resides here, and 
live brothers, CharleB F., whose 
whereabouts Is unknown; W illiam  
N., of N orth  Judson, Ind.; George 
F., who resides here w ith  his m oth
er, Edward E. and John A., of Gary, 
Ind., and one sister. Mrs. M ary E. 
Lovenstein, who resides here w ith  
her mother.

The deceased had been i l l  w ith  
leakage of the heart for the past 
year and went to the county hospi
tal for treatm ent some time ago, 
but the disease had become so 
chronic that medical aid did not 
prevail In saving his life. Funeral 
services were held from the home 
of his mother In this city on Sun
day. Rev. H. F. Schreiner conduct
ing the services, and the remains 
were laid to rest In the Chatsworth  
cemetery.

MRS FRANCES IRWIN
Frances Louise (K n ittle s ) Irw in  

died at her late home at Akron, 
Ohio, on Wednesday. October 23, 
1918, aged 28 years, 1 month and 
13 days, the cause of death being 
pneumonia following an attack of 
influenza.

She was born on September 10. 
1890, and was the daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Joseph K nittles, of this 
city. A ll the years of her m aiden
hood were spent here and she was 
highly respected by the people of 
this city and by a ll who were ac
quainted w ith  her.

During the early part of 1914 
she went to Iowa and on November 
23. of that year she was united In 
m arriage at Wesley, Iowa, to M r. 
John Irw in  and they resided there 
up to a few months ago when they  
went to Akron. Ohio, to make their 
home. To M r. and-M rs. Irw in  one 
daughter, M argaret, was born and 
she, together with the husband are  
le ft to mourn her demise. She Is 
also survived by her parents, four 
sisters and two brothers.

The remains were brought here 
last F riday for burial and the ser
vices were held on Saturday, the re
mains being laid to rest In the 
Chatsworth cemetery.
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Our clothes will please you because 
they are made out of the right kind of ma
terials; because they will fit you; and be
cause they will last.

It will add to your pleasure, too, to 
know that we will charge you only a fair, 
square price for our good clothes.

W hy not get that new suit and over
coat now and have just that much longer 
to wear and enjoy them?

GARRITY & BALDWIN

HOWARD WILLIAM IIK N RICKS 
Howard W illiam , second son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Henrlcks, d i
ed on Wednesday, October 16, 1918, 
aged 3 years and 10 months.

He was taken sick from the in flu 
enza and his illness was of but short 
duration. His wns a most lovable 
disposition and he w ill be greatly  
missed in the fam ily circle and 
among the relatives and friends of 
the fam ily . Funeral services were 
held on Friday m orning following  
his death and the remains were laid  
to rest In the Germ anville cemetery.

O ffing to an overabundance of work 
this week and so many obituaries we 
are compelled t<> carry some of the 
obituaries over until next week, also 
several cards of thanks
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He was united In marriage twen-
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Bond Conversion Privilege
Holders of first and second L iberty  

Bonds desiring to convert them into  
41 per cent bonds may do so by pre
senting th e ir bonds any tim e up to 
the clos9 of business. November 6th, 
1918.

C i t i z e n s  B a n k

Pay at Office
A ll bills must be paid by the 10th of 

the month. Office open I to 5 p. m, 
1st to 10th. Pay at office

C e n t r a  l  , I,LL.,(U ?tL!TH ‘8 C 6 '

C h a ts w o r th

How Will You Vote?
Next Tuesday Is election day. Nov. 

5, and every voter should feel it  a duty 
to get out aud cast his ballot, as these 
are critica l limes and the men at home 
have got to show their patriotism by 
conducting the affairs of the nation 
while our young men are a t the front 
fight the conn try ’s cause.

During the past tw o weeks there 
Las been much publicity given in the 
g. o. p. papers relative to President 
Wilson asking the voters to give him 
the ir support by electing Democratic 
candidates to senatorial aud congress 
tonal positions. As usual, in political 
campaigns, the Republican press lias 
been making misleading and fa se 
statements in an effort to fool the 
voteis upon the real Issues before the 
people- Th is  Is not unusual for them  
and the public should be wise to their 
mode of conducting a campaign.

These papers have been filled with 
articles wherein they make the claim  
that President Wilson brands Repub
licans are disloyal H e never made 
any suoh statem ent, or in tim ated  
any suoh th ing  What he did imply 
In his article was that a house di 
vided against itself cannot stand.” 
In other words, that if the people of 
this country were satisfied w ith  the 
manner in which the present adm inis
tration had conducted the war ac tiv i
ties then they should vote for sena
tors and congressmen who would give 
him th e ir absolute support; remove 
ttie dangers and onntliot of a divided  
eoogresa and give the Democrats con
trol In the futuie, as i,ia  ^he,yaaL, so 
that the ^ork.oppKl^gio, fory»*rd aud 
t h f  4 a r  e u & d  .liL a ^ ffie q e a fu l ,c<>o 
olqalbn. I I  the Republican*. Ahuuld
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beat poaiihle exten t under the c ircum 
stances, then it  is your duty as a p a tr i
otic A m eric io  citizen to uphold the 
President’s hands, a t least u n til n.e 
war is carried to a successful conclu
sion, by electling men who w ill sup. 
port him and his policies throughout. 
I f  you do this you will oasi tour bal
lot for Jas. Ham ilton L ew t. for l T S. 
senator and the Democratic nomi
nees for congress. I r  Is not a ques
tion this year of po litic-, but. a ques
tion of your Am erican loyally.

Gome to the polls and vote uext 
Tuesday and vote for the hoys acres 
in France by upholdi g the hands c 
President W ibon and support tiie ad 
ministration acts.

Yours for democracy.
F a r m er  and  L a k o k k k  

------------n ------------

Schools Open Monday
Schools will open ou Monday, Nov 

4th. The school hoard requests that 
no child, from a home where the In 
fluenza prevails, he sent to school 
until such time as the physioiau, or 
hoard of health, deems it safe tor 
pupil to  attend

Notice To The Public.
You are notified not to b urr any 

leaves or rubbish w ith in  the village 
lim its  after 3 o’clock r  m . from lids  
date on. Ordered by the

■ V illage Bo ard  of H e a l t h .
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As I  have considerable stock nn the 
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You Should Know
KABTLAHDI MY MARYLAND>

JAMES R . R A N D A L L
. ( 1 )

Thou w ilt not cower In  the duet, 
M aryland! my M aryland!

Thy beaming sword shall never
rust,

M aryland! m y M ary land! 
Remember C arro ll’s sacred trust. 
Remember How ard's w ar-like  thrust 
And a ll thy slum b'rers w ith  the

Just,
M aryland! my M aryland!

( 2 )
Thou w ilt not yield the vandal to ll, 

M aryland! my M aryland!
Thou w ilt not crook to his control, 

M aryland! my M aryland!
Better the fire upon thee roll.
Better the shot, the blade, the bowl, 
Than crucifixion of the soul, 

M aryland! my M aryland!
(3 )

I  hear the d istant thunder hum, 
M aryland! my M aryland!

The old-time bugle, fife and drum, 
M aryland! my M aryland!

Oonie! to th ine own heroic throng, 
T h a t stalks w ith  L ib erty  along.
And ring  thy dauntless slogan song, 

M aryland! my M aryland!

A M KRICA
My country! 'tla of thee.
Sweet land of L iberty.

Of thee I  sing;
Land where my fathers died! 
Land of the Pilgrim s' pride! 
From ev’ry mountain side 

Let freedom ring.
My native country, thee.
Land of the noble free.

Thy name I  love;
I love thy rocks and rills .
Thy woods and templed hills; 
My heart w ith rapture thrillB, 

Like that above.
Let music swell the breeze, 
And ring from all the trees 

Sweet freedom’s Bong;
Let m ortal tongues awake,
Let a ll that breathe partake. 
Let Rocks the ir silence break, 

The sound prolong.
Our Father's God, to Thee, 
Author of L iberty,

To Thee we sing;
Long may our land be bright. 
W ith  freedom’s holy light. 
Protect us by Thy m ight. 

Great God, our K ing!

Egyptian "Kirsar."
The kissnr is one of the most an

cient of Egyptian Instruments. It  is 
found represented in monuments an
tedating the birth of Christ by 2,000 
years. Tt consists of a circular body 
Jrith a large trlnngulnr frame above, 

i the cross-bar of which five strings

Martial Law.
Martini law Is not n law nt nil tn the 

usual sense of that te rm ; it is really 
the abrogation of law. It  lit an order 
that supersedes civil law. and Is em
ployed In time of extreme peril to the 
state or municipality from- without or

pass to the bottom of the frame. I t  JP?!™.1. !'nfety, C“ '
U  tuned to the pentatonic scale.

Unkind Thrust.
Miss Passny— “Children nowadays 

do not pay the proper respect to age.” 
Miss Pert—“And I suppose that an
noys you a great deni.”— Boston Tran
script.

not he trusted to the ordinary admin
istration of government, or the public 
welfare demands the ndoption and ex
ecution of extraordinary measures.

Dally Thought
There is nothing so powerful ns 

'ru th; and often nothing so strange.—  
Oanlel Webber

Do You Think There is
No Competition?

If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst 
the big packers he ought to go through a day's 
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin at the pens w..en the uve stock 
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch of fat 
steers quietly and at his own price without some
body’s bidding against him.

Let him realize the scrupulous care taken at the 
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order 
that coata may be held to a minimum.

Let him go up into the office where market 
reports are coming in,—and reports of what other 
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig
erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the 
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift 6c Company 
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house for an hour 
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their 
bargains to the last penny as they shop around 
among the packers’ branch houses, the wholesale 
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And than, when the day is over, let him have 
half an hour in the accounting department, where 
ha can as# for himself on what small profits the 
business is done. (Less than 4 cents on each dollar 
of salsa.)

If ha Mill thinks there is no competition in the 
meat business h will be because he wants to think so.

S w if t  &  C o m p a n y , U . S. A .

WELD SEVEN WAR 
WORK AGENCIES 
INTO RELIEF ARMY

Great Organizations Which A re1 
Helping to Keep Up the Morale 
of Fighting Millions Unite in 
Campaign for $170,560,000.

A r m  t h e m  w i t h  t h e  m o r a l e  t h a t  w i n s  b a t t l e s

With millions of American men on 
war fronts, In training camps and on 
the seas and with thousands of Ameri
can women on foreign soil, ail engaged 
in the stupendous task of making the 
world safe for democracy, a great duty 
devolves upon those who remain in 
the United States,— Hie duty of send
ing Home to those who have put Home 
behind them for the period of the war. 
The agencies through which this can 
be accomplished are joined in the 
United W ar Work Campaign.

From being given the cigarette or 
chocolate bar, with which he stnyB his 
hunger In the fury of battle, to the 
theatrical entertainment or the ath
letic games, which relax him Into nor
mal comfort after weeks of terrific 
combat, the American lighter is de
pendent upon the continued efforts of 
the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A„ the 
National Catholic W ar Council and K. 
of C., the W ar Camp Community Serv
ice, the Jewish Welfure Board, the 
American Library Association and the 
Salvation Army. To carry on this 
work the combined welfare organiza
tions are seeking a fund of $170,500,- 
000.

The Y. M. C. A. provides 538 huts in 
American training camiut and more 
than 800 In the war zone as centres 
which the fighters call use as clubs, 
schools, theatres, stores, churches, li
braries and writing rooms. More than 
7,000 men and women had been sent 
overseas or upproved for overseas 
work by early autumn and 3,822 were 
serving In Amerlcun camps at home.

Y. M. C. A. huts are the canteens of 
the American Exin-illtlonary Force and 
are the theatres where the American 
entertainers, sent over by the “Y,” ap
pear. Noted American piilrllc men and 
clergymen speak In the huts. Classes 
are conducted there. Millions of letters 
nre written there on paper provided 
free by tlie "Y.” Physical directors of 
the “Y ” teach and spread mass ath
letics, using material furnished free 
by the organization.

The Y. \V. C. A. does similar work 
for the thousands of American women 
in war work overseas— signal corps 
telephone operators, nurses and 
French munition workers. I t  provides 
cafeterins, rest and recreation centres, 
entertainment and reading for these 
women and girls.

Back up the Boys Over There
YM.CA-YW(A-Natio«»l Catholic War 

Council- K.of C -Jewish Welfare 
Board "War Camp Cammtmifcr 
Service ~ Amepcan Iib ra iy  
A s s o c ia tio n -*
Salvation A rm y -

UNITED WAR WOfiK CAMMKiN 
NOVEMBER j

books contributed by the Amerlean 
people the association bought 560,271 
hooks, mostly technical, of which 108,- 
207 were sent overseas. More than 
1,500,000 hookH of all kinds have been 
assigned to libraries In Y. M. C. A., 
Iv. of C. or Salvation Army huts in the 
war zone, a similar number being dis
tributed in Ainerlcnn training camps, 
while half a million are on warships 
or traiiK|H>rts. The association lias 
erected and operates forty-one library 
buildings.

The Salvation Army, with 1,210 
workers, principally women, overseas, 
lias won tile affection of the fighters. 
Its 501 lints, rest and reading rooms 
ure popular gathering places for the 
soldiers. The doughnuts fried by Sal 
vatlon lassies in huts or trenches anti 
given to the men have become famous 
around the world. The Salvation 
Army gave forty-four ambulances to 
the American and Allies’ unities and 
In ninny other ways gives constant un
selfish service.

5 8  JEWISH WORKERS 
GOING “OVER THERE”

Col. Barker Bids Godspeed to 
the Graduates of Train

ing School.

ih e  whole-souled co-operation be
tween the seven great organizations 
working for the happiness and welfure 
of our soldiers and sailors was re
cently Illustrated at the graduation 

i exercises of the tenth class of the 
j Jewish Welfare Board's Training  

Schodl ln New York. Col. W illiam S.The Y. W. C. A.’s outstanding con- , _  , , _
tributlon to soldier welfare work In j ? ark" '  * h,° v' f nt *® France represent-
training camps was the establishment ; ,n*  he Salvation Army with the first
of Hostess Houses, where the soldier I ~ nt'n‘‘f nt ° f ° “ r trooP8 ha8 be* n“aver there fifteen months, was theor sailor may receive his mother, wife, 
sister or sweetheart In the surround
ings and atmosphere of the best 
homes.

The National Catholic W ar Council 
co-ordinates all Catholic welfare work 
In support of the government and 
through the K. of C. provides club
houses for our fighter* in all Ameri
can training catnps, as well as having 
seventy-five centres In France and 
three In England. In their huts the 
K. of C. provides entertalnlngment, 
movies, boxing bouts, educational 
work, religious services, free station
ery, reading matter and writing rooms. 
In France their rolling canteen ac
companies the American army, their 
secretaries march with the troops, giv
ing away cigarettes, cookies, choco
lates. soap and towels.

The K. of C. had 800 workers In 
France at the beginning of autumn, 
with 450 more passed by the govern
ment and 200 others signed up. A t 
the same dnte they had 408 secretaries 
In American training camps, 150 build
ings, fifty-six more In the course of 
erection and contract* let for fifty 
more.

W ar Camp Community Service 
functions exclusively In America, Its 
special mission being to “surround the 
camps with hospitality.” In place of 
leaving the soldier or sailor to the 
promiscuous companions and diver
sions formerly his lot, the organiza
tion obtains for him the best to be had 
In communities adjoining camps or 
through which he passes. ,

W. C. C. S. obtains for him Invita
tions to dine, bathe or spend the day 
in the best homes. I t  Introduces him 
to the best women and girls at social 
gatherings, church entertainments, 
theatre parties. I t  arouses communi
ties to provide concerts, athletic con
tests and other wholesome diversions 
for the soldier, and to drive out or 
discourage the vicious elements which 
have been historic camp followers.

The Jewish Welfare Board is corre
lating the strength and purposes of 
100,000 Jewish soldiers, sailors sad 
marines with that of the Gentile sol* 
diet*. The board teaches the English 
language, American dries and Ideals 
to thousands of young Jewish men 
who were inducted into service after 
only a few yeafs’ residence In this 
country. While safeguarding his re
ligious rites, the board assists In the 
process of welding the Jewish soldier 
Into the solid American unit and la 
bridging over the differenced between 
him and the others,

The American Library Association Is 
prodding reading matter for every 
American soldier, sailor, marine and 
prisoner e< war1. In addition ts gath
ering and forwarding three million

principal speaker and wished the fifty- 
eight Jewish workers of the class God
speed, while Louis Marshall, the promi
nent Jewish attorney and philanthro
pist of New York, lauded the work of 
the Salvation Army among the boys 
at the fro n t

"What our fighting boys need is In
spiration and heart and character In 
those who are there to help them,” 
declared Col. Barker. "You will rep
resent In the camps and overseas the 
Ideals and standards of the Jewish 
faith, and It Is up to you above all 
things to be consistent In your re
ligious practices. Practice what you 
preach. That, I  am sure, has been 
the secret of our ojvn success. I f  you 
live up to the principles of your faith  
and give what you have to give from a 
heart big with love, the boys will re
spect you, whether they be Protestant, 
Catholic or Jew.”

The newly graduated field workers 
will make a total of 20(£%nen doing 
field work in our camps 4and naval 
training stations under the auspices 
of the Jewish W elfare Board. The 
Board has about fifty "huts” In the 
various camps and maintains centers 
in all large cities where soldiers and 
sailors of all faiths are welcomed. A 
headquarters he* recently been estab
lished In Paris, and 100 inen are being 
recruited here for oversees work. 
There are now nearly 125,000 Jews 
serving In the army and navy.

“No American May Refuse,'” 
Cardinal Gibbons Says

James Cardinal Gibbons, the 
lending Catholic churchman In 
America, hns issued n strong ap
peal In support of tlie Uulted War 
Work Campaign.

" It is an American campaign^’ he 
said. "Its appeal is one that no 
American may refuse. America's 
answer will be another triumphant 
announcement that we are In this 
war as one people and as one na
tion to see It through to victory. 
Into the splendid work of sustain
ing the morale of our fighting men 
the grent social, organizations of 
America have thrown themselves. 
The American people will raise the 
sum they ask—generously auil 
gladly."

8 0 0  WOMEN NEEDED' 
RY SALVATION ARMY

Commander Evangeline Booth 
Says War Relief Work 

Must Be Extended.

CATHOLIC BOYS JOIN 
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Girls, Too, Will Stand With Them 
Behind Every Fighter 

at the Front.

To put behind every Catholic fighter 
In France the support of one boy or 
girl In every parish throughout the 
United States U the plan of the Na
tional Catholic W ar Council for back
ing the Victory Boys’ and Victory 
Girls’ “Earn and Give” Division of tbo 
United Work W ar Campaign to raise 
$170,500,000 “for the boys over there” 
during the week of November 11-18.

Through diocesan, county and parish 
organizations, the rallying of one 
youngster for every man who hns gone 
to war In every community Is already 
under way. By their own earnings, 
and not by contributions. It U expect
ed that these sturdy Uttle sponsor* 
for the boy* abroad will each raise at 
least five dollars for the Joint wel
fare work of the Y. M. 0. A., Y. W. 
O. A., National Catholic War Coun
cil, Including the Knights of Colum
bus, War Camp Community Service, 
Jewish Welfare Board, American Li
brary Association and Salvation Army.

Boys and girls In every Catholic 
parish throughout the United States 
are already being picked to represent 
each fighting man who has left their 
church for the front In every home 
that file# a service flag Uttla brothers 
and sisters, sons and daughters, are 

gerly volunteering to look out for 
the share of their family fighter In the 
huge Joint welfare campaign for all 
the boys abroad.

United W ar W ork 
Campaign Program

The campaign begins on Monday 
morning, November 11, and ends at 
midnight on Monday, November 18.

As approved by representatives 
of the Government at Washington 
the $170,500,000 will be divided ss 
follows:

Y. M. O. A------$100,000,000
Y. W. C. A ..... 15,000,000 
Rational Catho

lic War Coun
cil (Including 
K n I g h t s of 
Columbus)... 80,000,000 

War Camp Com
munity Serv
ice...... .........  15,000,000

Jewish Wells rs
Board.............. 8,500,000

A m erican  l i 
brary Associ
ation...............  8,600,000

Salvation Army 8,600,000
•iAny surplus will be divided pro

i n i  j '
1

Commander Evangeline Booth, lead
er of the Salvation Army In the Unit
ed States, hns been suddenly called 
upon to furnish 800 additional war 
work women for France. The request 
is contained In n report Just received 
by her from Col. W illiam A . Barker 
of the Salvationist forces, whom she 
sent to France over a year ago to es
tablish hutment nnd general war relief 
work with the American troops.

“We will do all we can to fill this 
demand,” said Commander Bootli when 
discussing the npproacliing Uulted 
War Work Campaign, “and the need 
itself should impress the American 
public nil tlie more with the absolute 
necessity for sustaining nnd enlarging 
tlie wnr relief work of tlie seven or
ganizations, besides the noble Red 
Cross, now merged for n drive fo r  
funds. Ench Is a vital cog In n vast 
machine for human relief, und each Is 
indlspenslhle, serving its particular 
elements in Its own wny.

“The Salvation Army was born In 
hardship, - reared In privation and 
trained to every phase of human mis
ery and how to cope with I t  Perhaps 
that accounts In some degree for the 
success our work hns attained nnd for 
which we nre thnnkful.

“We nre of tlie common people, and 
we toll on a practical basis. We learn
ed the lesson of how to do It in ths 
Boer wnr. when We stood at the side 
of Britain's troops nnd weathered It 
out to the end. We have been tried 
by fire, and the mothers and fathers 
of America, as In other countries, trust 
the Salvstlbn Army to do the thing 
they would like to do for their men If  
they but had the chance.

“With 1,210 trained workers st the 
front, operating from 420 huts and 
dugouts, the Solvation Army Is doing, 
has done and will continue to do Its 
best for tbo cause of humanity and 
Liberty"

CURE FOR BLUES 
NEAR THE CAMPS

Community Service Takes Place 
of Mother, Friends and 

Home for Soldiers.

BUOKS FOR SOLDIERS 
SUPPLIED BY A. L A.

English Camp Shows the Good 
Work of That Organization 

for Our Boys.

Something like 13,500 pieces of sta
tionery are distributed dally among 
4,000 enlisted men by Uriah B. Bru
baker of Iola, Kas., as librarian at tha 
Y. M. O. A. writing tent, Woodley 
Rest Camp of the American Expendl- 
tlonary Forces In southern England. 
The number of troops at this camp 
varies from 8,000 to 0,000.

This single detail Indicates why It 
Is necessary for tha Y. M. 0. A., Y. W. 
a  A., National Catholic War Council 
and K. of C„ War Camp Community 
Service, Jewish Welfare Board and 
SalvaUon Army have to furnish 125,- 
000,000 sheets a month for soldiers' 
letters.

Hundreds of books are taken out In 
thin small camp, books furnished by 
tha American Library Association and 
handled by ths Y. M. CL A. Moat of the 
demands a n  for a good class of fic
tion. Thirty American newspapers are 
received there dally. One hundred and 
fifty magazines are la use dally and 
400 pieces of athletle equipment fur
nished by the “I ” are put to good ass.

Ten young officers of the Student 
Army Training Corps of the Universi
ty of Detroit recently applied for a 
furnished house and a housekeeper 
who would not be a servant, but, as 
one young officer expressed It, "the 
sort of woman to whom the boys can 
eall out ‘Hello, mother I' when they 
come In the front door.”

Homesickness Is the malady for 
which War Camp Community Service 
Supplies Innumerable cure*

"We've got your number,” says the 
W. O. C. S. to the homesick boy from 
camp with leisure to spend In any one 
of the tln^Rhnndred towns scattered 
over the country. While lie's wonder
ing what on harth he'll do with him
self when he gets there, not knowing 
soul In town and with a limited per
centage of his “thirty per” In his pock
et, along comes a friendly printed card 
from the local branch of his own lodge 
announcing a reception that night es
pecially for soldier members. By the 
same mail ths Methodist Church' sends 
an announcement of all Its meeting^ 
addressed to him, with This Means 
You printed at ths bottom. How did 
they know he was a Methodist?

Hs had forgottoa about ths ilttls 
"Personal Card” hs meda out at ths 
adjutant's request during his first day 
la camp when It was only one of the 
endless details la the round of dentists 
and doctors and general confusion. 
Ths W. CL CL 8. had not only his num
ber, bnt his name and address, his 
home town, the name of the school 
he’d gone to and a good bit abont the 
things he was fondest of dolnfr—eactt 
foot written into s little blank on ths 
card especially for It,
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“Callulon,** Now Wood Pulp Fiber.
There has, says the Board of Trade 

Journal, been much discussion In tho 
proas during recent weeks con

cerning a wood pulp fiber named "Cel- 
lulon," for which large claims sre 
made as an efficient substitute for Jute, 
Cotton snd other fibers. It appears to 
bo certain that the fiber Is not made 
by spinning long strips of paper run 
Off reels through water In the manner 
which German paper textile substi
tutes have made familiar. The ac
counts agree In describing the proc
ess, or processes, as a direct manu
facture from wood pulp. The con
sul general at Zurich, who has pre
sented a report to the foreign office, 
•tafes that the method employed op
erates on the same general lines as 
that used for artificial silk manufac
ture— that Is, by squeezing pnlp un
der high pressure through small holes 
In plates.— Engineer.

black, with a patent leather'effect, 
and are really very convenient and 
classy in still life, though the rigidity 
of the sole la some backset. The lieu
tenant sent the shoes from France  ̂
where that style of shoes Is much In 
use. With rubber tires to dispense 
with the staccato rattle on cement 
walks, mother and the girls might 
save pin money and get along, and 
.with n few old pairs around the house 
would never be out of kindling wood.

Wooden Shoes Classy.
If It were not for the pioneers hu

manity would be helpless. The wife 
Of Lieut A. J. Huntington of the One 
Hundred Sixty-Second Infantry, resi
dent in Portland, Ore., has long been 
of the opinion that shoes ace too high 
In price, and, having the courage of 
bar convictions and possessing also a 
desire to save leather for the army, she 
occasionally wears a pair of neat 
surfeit low shoes. These are painted

Wheat Products Exports.
Sir William Goode of the British 

food ministry, says that from July 
1917, to April, 1918, the United States 
exported to the allies 80,009,000 bush
els of wheat products. Of this It is 
asserted that 60,000,000 bushels rep
resented voluntary sacrifices by the 
American people lu their consumption 
of wheat.

Real Vacation.
“Ton say you are on a vacation?*' 
“Yes,” replied the philosophical pep- 

son. “For the next few weeks I am 
going to qnlt riding on fhe cam or 
talking about the weather.**

Change While You, Look.
By moving a single lever a#ew auto

mobile body Is converted Into an opM 
car or a two-sm ted vehicle.

HELP SAVE li!
It is the patriotic duty of every 
citizen to assist in every way the 
conservation of CO A L.

STORM SASH AND DOORS
will do its share by saving at least 25 percent of the average 
house-holder’s coal supply, increasing at the same time the 
comfort of the home. B U Y  NO W .

E R N S T  R U E H L P h o n e  4 * 3

V O T E  FO R

RAY SESLER
Republican Candidate For

County Judge
of Livingston County, 111.

Election November 5, 1918.

REM EM BER!

F r a n k  L  S m i t h
O F  D W I G H T

is the Republican candidate for Congress in 
this (the 17th) Congressional District
War problems and after-the-war problems of tre
mendous import are before Congress. Hence, now 
is the time of all times to keep THIS district rep
resented by a tried Republican. Smith is all of that
Smith will surely be elected ÎF all €ffe Republicans 
vote. The only danger is from the stay t̂-homes. 
Meetings are barred by the health authorities, 
Hence, it is up to YOU personally to vote—earifr— 
and see that your neighbors vote. Make it your 
business.

D o n ’t  F o r g e t  t o  V o t e  o n  

T u e s d a y 9 N o e .  5 t h ,  a n d
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Somebody’s Dollars W ill Do I t —
I Wonder if They’ll Be Yours

By Bruce Barton
I  W I L L  tell you w h at w ill happen some 

night this w inter in France. Some 
n igh t when its cold and dark. T here  

will be a rustling through the front line 
trench, where our boys stand guard. A n d  
a h eavy Iadened Secretary w ill m ake  
his w a y  along.

In his hands w ill be g re a t steam ing  
p ots: in his pocket chocolate and c ig a 
rettes.

From  one man to another he w ill go, 
passing a cup fa ll o f hot coffee to hands  
th a t trem ble with the c o ld ; bringing the  
com fort of a bit o f Bweet and a smoke.

M en will hail him cheerily, slapping! 
1 him on the b a c k ; and when he has gone! 
things w ill be a little easier in th a t trench  
because he has passed th at w ay.

H ow  much w ill it cost to m ake th a t  
trip, do you suppose? Counting the  
pittan ce th a t the Secretary is paid, and  
the cost of the chocolate and the c ig a 
rettes and all?

F iv e  dollars? T w en ty-five dollars?
I do not know.

B u t w hether it is five dollars or 
tw enty-five, I ’d like to think th at it is 
m y five or tw enty-five— w ouldn’t  you?  
T h a t some night w hen it’s cold and lone-' 
some, m y m oney and yours m ight send a 
Secretary out along th at front line trench. 
L et’s m ake up our minds th a t w e are 
go in g to p a y  fo r a  score o f those trips. 
A score o f the nights this w inter shall be 
our nights

- — nights w hen the boys greet jo y 
ously th e chocolate and cigarettes th at  
our m oney p rovided; and are happier  
because our representative has passed.

United War Work 
Campaign

For the Boys in 
the Service

SERVICE THAT WINS 
THE SOLDIER HEART

Fred Lock ley, Y. M. C. A., Tells of 
the Gratitude of the Boys 

at the Front.

“One of the discoveries men are 
making over here,” Fred Lockley, of 
Uie Y. M. O. A. and of Portland, Ore
gon, writes from London, "Is that 
more pleasure can be had out of giv
ing than getting. Many n inan who 
has spent meney freely In the old duys 
to buy pleasure la finding that he geta 
more pleasure over here by the spend
ing of one’s self In the service of others. 
_ “A few months ago I  went out with 

a fellow Y. hi. C. A. secretary to hunt 
up out-of-the-way detachment8 of 
troops. A stable guard here, a rna-. 
chine gun company there, a platoon 
somewhere else. We carried our 
goods In an automobile. We had 
plenty of writing paper and envelopes 
fo r free distribution, and chocolate, 
cookies, chewing tobacco and smoking 
tobacco, 4 cigarettes, razor blades, 
tooth paste and things of that kind to r  
sale. American war service workers 
were busy everywhere. We found Sal
vation Army lassies making doughnuts 
for the boys and K. of C. secretaries 
giving help. Books furnished by the 
American Library Association were to 
be seen on all sides.

“Hearing firing at a distance, we 
drove down the road and found a 
score or so of men at machine gun 
practice. The officer gave the men 
half an hour recess to buy goods.

"A t another place w® came In sight 
of a lieutenant drilling a tplatoon. T 
said to the lieutenant: ‘How Soon be
fore you dismiss the company? We 
have Y. M. C. A. goods t o t  sale.’

"He said: ‘Right now. Sergeant, 
dismiss the compnnyl’

"And ten seconds later the company 
was In line waiting to bay goods from  
our traveling ‘Y.‘ Grateful Is no name 
for I t  The men can’t do enough -to 
show their gratitude.”

W hy You Should dive Twice 
W haf You Did Before

The government has Axed the 
sum .needed for the care of the 
am-In the service at $170,600,000.

Unless Americans give twice as 
nuieh as ever before our soldiers, 
sailors and marines In 1010 may not 
enjojr their

8.600 recreation buildings
1.000 miles of movie films 
100 stage stare
2.000 athletic directors
2.600 libraries supplying

.8,000,000 books 
86 heItostess* bouses 
15,000 “Big Brother” sec

retaries
Millions , of dollars of 

homo comfort*

MERCY MUNITIONS 
NEEDED IN TRENCHES

deut. Coningsby Dawson, Fight
ing Author, Makes Stirring 

Appeal for Y. W. C. A.

Lieut Coningsby Dawson, who wrote 
‘‘Carry On,” says of the war work 
which the Y. W. C. A. Is doing: “You 
at home cannot fight with your lives, 
but you can fight with your mercy. 
The Y. W. C. A. Is offering you Just 
this chance. It  garrisons the women's 
support trenches, which lie behind the 
men's. I t  asks you to supply them 
with nnsiltlons of mercy that they 
may be passed on to us. We need 
such supplies badly. Give generously 
that we may the sooner defeat the
Hun.J

What Lieut. Dawson says of the Y. 
W. C. A. he might have said of all the 
national organizations which are com
ing together for the biggest financial 
campaign that organizations have ever 
headed. All the $170,500,000 to be 
raised by the seven great national or
ganizations the week of November 11 
will be used to garrison and supply 
the support trenches behind the lines. 
They nre the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. 
C. A., the National Catholic War Coun
cil, Jewish Welfare Board, American 
Library Association, W ar Camps Com
munity Service and Snlvntion Army.

American girls In various uniforms 
mingle strangely with picturesque 
ifrlttany costumes In France. The 
American Y. W. C. A. has a hostess 
house In Brittany where the Signal 
Corps women live and a hut where 
the nurses spend their free time. Both 
these centers nre fitted with many of 
the comforts and conveniences of 
home.

“At a tea given at the nurses’ hut 
one Saturday afternoon," writes Miss 
Mabel Warner, of Snllna, Kansas, Y. 
W. C. A. worker there, “there was an 
odd gathering—one admiral, a bishop, 
a I’reshyterlnn minister, a Roman 
Catholic priest, a doctor, an ensign, 
one civilian and myself.”

Fir»t Victory Boy*« Work.

"Say, Fra wlar to you, all right,” a 
Western Union messenger boy whis
pered to one of the directors of the 
United War Work Campaign In the 
New York headqunrters. The direc
tor’s desk had only Just been moved 
In ami the work of the big drive bafi 
hardly begun.

‘Tm onto yonr stunt,” the boy went 
on as he swung a grimy flat over the 
desk; "you’re goln' to give ns fellows 
tbfct ain’t old enough to go to war a 
chance to earn an* give to back np a 
fighter an’ help win the war. Listen; 
I’m In on title. ”

The crumpled $6 bill ha dropped off 
the’ dosk made him the first of “a mil
lion boys' behind a million fighters” 
who ire to bs lined up as Victory Boy* 
during the week of the drive.

There will be a division of Victory 
Girls, ̂ too, and every boy and every 
girl enrolled will have to earn every 
dollar ha or aha gives to the war work 
f ia t
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G e n e r a l  A u c t i o n e e r s

W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  P H O N E  A T  O U R  E X P E N S E

L ic e  »irf M it e s  «  U n k n o w n

, $1

Where W E B B ’S  VAPO -KILL a Used
/—e means Vapor*. KM means ts KM. Caaisanuaotly, VAPO-KILL 
do*. Just whet t< meat. Irtsrel—He eM leseot Uto. eueh —  Uoe, 
Mile, Eto. A tow drop* In N ed  mm* an Flows •« PoeMnr Moeoo,
•ml than spray as dlreetad. Con—ntratsd, can ba SHutad.

OOc. BOTTLE MAKES I BALLON. *1.00 BOTTLE MAKES S BALLONS.
East—t to Uaa. Cheap—« to Buy. Wa 1 

.■ FOR SALE BY

W . C .  Q U I N N ,  C h a t s w o r t h .  111.*, ^

MAMUfACTUaCO tV TMC WUI CHEMICAL CO.. CT. lOUt*, MO.

DARN OPEN DAY OR MGHT PHONE 199

C h a t s w o r t h

Livery, Dray
tnd

Transfer Line
A L S O

AUTO LIVERY
Prompt Service, Efficient Driv

ers, Utmost Care Exer- 
...died...

Agent for all kinds of Motor Oils

TAYLOR HENRY
Owner and Proprietor

Buy Storm Goods

NOW!
Call and fcee our Combina

tion Storm and Screen Doors, 
the best thing out, no chang
ing doors in fall and spring, 
stay in place all the time.

You can buy storm sash 
cheaper than now than you 
can in thirty to rixty days.

Armour Grain Co.
B. V. NEWMAN, A|«al

CHATSWORTH, ILL

ATTENTION!
6 ood Entertainm ent lo v e rs

||O n  O ctober S O th

“The Jordan
Entertainers"

» tr

will give the opening number of 
he Lecture Couree in The Grand.

N o t a r y .  P u b l i c .  P e r —  L a a n a

R o b e r t  H e n n i n g
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a  w

Special a ttention given to  Probate aud Has 
■ Relate Law.

Practiced law in Llvlnatton county for ftft—■ 
years, -

Office over Bank of G..Y- McDowell A Co.

r A I K D U R Y  -  I L L I N O I S

E. G. A H R E N S , M. D.
Alt Gafts Answered Day er Nffit

Office Over Citizens Batik 
Telephone No. 204. 

CHATSW ORTH, :: IL L .

W .  T .  B  E  X  x ..
D E N T IS T .

O rr iG B  OTBK BURNS :BK08.' STORK 

OH ATS WORTH. ILLINOIS.

0  D. W ILL S TE A D , M . D.
P h y s i c i a n  Re S u r g e o n  

O f  flow A t
CHATSW ORTH, HOSPITAL  

. Chatsworth, Illinois
1 have taken over the hospital anS batmen 

of Dr. O. J. Sloan and solicit your pat renege. 
Trained nurse In attendence nt si I times. 
Cells made day or night.

lightMtag, life, T en** I  to d ta t
x s r a t t & j L x r o J i

W r M m a a M  Has *f AM, h U b  N kga ftt

»?
R . O. R U X B O L D . l| f .

A B S T R A C T S
made by

Lfiingston Count) Abstract Co.
are reliable and up-tB-dat*.

I. H O O t t k  Baa. ead N g s.
Lata Olvenlt Clerk and I

S&i

\



■i v;P i
CHATSWORTH PLA1NPEALER, CHATSWOR1H, ilL

I . ■ . W O *  ,  ■ .. r

t o w u ’c t i h  £ t a b u U i k t .

r .  B. PRINK. Editor

JBSCR1PTION RATES $1.5* A YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES 
/ Local buLpen notice# tea cent* pet Uae. Rate* 

V lor lUmDi.* #4». (ornlahed on application. All
odvertiaeiaeali unaccompanied by direction! re. . .  _. . . tfl•Meting them will be kept in until ordered out, 
•nd charged accordingly.

Anoaymoua communication! will not be no

T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  SI, 1918
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The Ho. or Roll.
Following we give the unities of the 

Chatsw orth  ots who have enlisted m 
the  Arm y Of Navy, oi wlio are serv
ing by draft:

F.NI.ISTKO
J ohn Boehle . J k — Deceased. Was a mem 

ber < f list. D , loth Rept Field Artillery, 
was drowned at Fort Sill, Okla , on July 
29th 1917.

iV

■

J ames Sokol—A member or the Navy, was 
lost at sea on Juiy :10th, 1917. when the S. 
S. Molauo was sunk hy a submarine.

Mkhton Oliver—llut. C.. 53rd Artillery, Coast 
Artillery Corps. American Expeditionary 
Forces. France.

II arolu P. P rink—Hal. C..;Vird Artileyr,Coast 
Artillery Carps. American Expeditionary 
Forces. France.

H arry P arharkr—Hat I.. lard Artillery. 
Cosst Artillory Corps. American Expedition 
Forces. Franco

P earl HobkRtr—M. H. aoist Itegt. Field 
Artillery. Camp Di-to s. Ayer. Uass

Lonnie Hhammks—Bat F . '5th Field Artill
ery. American KxiRsiulonary For.es. Frauce.

J ohn McG inn—»lh Division. IT. S. S. Ver
mont.

W illiam Boehlk—Co A.. 35th Iuf , now at 
Nogalles. Arizoua

OHahlis  MlKiqllHS —Co. C , math. M O. H.. 
now at Came Lewis, American Lake. Wash-

J amks M Carney—89th Aero Squad. Avia- 
tt n Section. Signal ' o ps. American Exje-

. /  dlt onar. Forces, France.
CnoMAS R. GKqTEVANT, '20th Aero Squadron. 

Aviaton fleet on, American Kzpodiiionar) 
Forces.

>w atRoscoi Milstead—Oo. K. 2nd Inf,, no 
Fort Shatter, Hawaiian Territory.

J ames Oliver—Co 20._htt Bout . Motor Ma 
chinlsi. Americin Uxeoditmaary Forces. 
Franco.

Milford F iton isn-l ' i i ih  Aero flquadr.m, 
American Kxpedltiunary For- ts ,  kug and

C harles Uroskaiian—249th Aero Squadron, 
Rloh Fluid. Waco. lex.

L loyd Koehler—Cadet Sqtidron IT, Catnp 
Dick, Houston. Tex.

Martin Ki-effNer—2f,7cli Aero Squadron 
Chanuto Field. Itantoul. lii

E arl Cooney—With Aero Squadron. Ac crlcan 
Expediii nary Franco 

J ohn Brown—C .9. P 8., Fort Casey, Soattle. 
Wash.

R aymond Gerhuacht—Co. 1, <W7th Inft.
Camp Pike. Little Koek. Ark.

F red L. MEiaiNiiELiiKR-Quarantinc Catnp 
L ine233.- Kelloy Kidd No. 1. San An'onlo, 
lev

W illiam J  Drown- Q uarantine i amp. Line 
233. K-I'ey Field No. 1. San t ntonlo, Tex,

CHAPLAINS T ELL  OF FRONT
Moral and Religious Situation Thera 

Declared to Be Excellent, and 
Will 8tay That Way.

y

Chnpluins Francis B. Doherty and 
Lyman Rollins have Just returned 
from France on a military mission to 
the United States.

Chaplain Doherty Is attached to gen
eral headquarters In France, being as
sociated with Bishop Charles H. Brent 
and Chnplnln I ’aul Dwight Moody (son 
of the well-known evangelist of thnt 
nnme) in the general headquarters 
chaplain^’ office. The function of this 
office Is, declares the religious public
ity committee, the direction and dis
tribution of chaplains’ activities In 
France to the end of the attainment of 
the best and special Interests of all 
concerned, under General Pershing. 
This work carries with It considerable 
travel nnd gives an intimate knowledge 
of the situation from a religious and 
moral point of view.

From this broad knowledge Chap
lain Doherty says: “Everywhere we 
find the same situation, here the same 
atory; the condition and the spirit of 
the men are excellent.” When leaving 
France on his present mission the 
chaplain asked General Pershing: 
“May we not tell our people In Amer
ica that the moral nnd religious situa
tion here Is eminently high and very 
satisfactory?” The reply was: “Yes, 
and you may say furthermore, that It 
is going to be kept up to that”

Chaplains Doherty and Rollins spoke 
enthusiastically of the altogether ad
mirable spirit of fraternity existing 
between those who are ministering to 
our soldiers. The Catholic chaplains, 
they say, a i '  noi merely looking to 
the good of v̂ e Catholic boys nor the 
Protestant to that of the Protestant 
boys; each Is working for the best In
terest of every man.

Deserves Preferment.
An Ohio man has Invented a door* 

knob (hut when grasped In the hand 
Illuminates an electric bulb placed Jast 
above the keyhole. A genius such at 
he deserves to be rewarded with a sei 
la the United States senate.— Rochea 
ter Post Express.

Rather the Revere#.
To see some small ooul pirouetting 

throughout life on a Angle text, and 
judging all the world because It can
not find a partner, Is not a Christian 
alght—Prafarior Drummond.

Envelope*—Mo per 100.
Mrs. Feed Whlrlch was a Falr- 

bury visitor last Friday.

Miss Luella Qlabe was a Falr-
b ary visttqr last Friday.

Mrs. Chap. F. Shafer waa a  
Kankakoo visitor last Monday.

J. A . Fallon was n Piper City  
visitor o j  business last Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Fait were 
visitors at Pontiac last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Shafer 
were Fntrbury visitors last Fri
day.

Mr. Thcs. Wallrlch waa a visitor 
with relatives at Charlotte on Fri
day .

For Sale— Ford 1918 Model tour
ing car. Euqulro at Plalndealer
office.

Mrs. L Shafer visited with rela
tives and friends at Piper City last 
Friday.

J. A. Fallon aud son, Frank, 
weut to Chicago on Tuesday for a 
few days.

Mrs. M. H. Barringer went to 
Roberts last Saturday for a visit 
with relatives.

F o k  Bale— Sow and four pigs. 
Gibson Harris, one-half mile west 
of Chateworth.

For Bale— Jersey cow, fresh, D- 
E. Martin, two miles west of Chat- 
sworth tile factory.

Mrs Bonl Waiter went to Ores
cent City last Pridey for a few days 
visit with relatives.

Chas. F. Bhafer and Clarence 
Grosenbaoh transacted business at 
Kankakee last S a tu rd a y .

Miss Mary Kutitles and niece, 
Kathryn Brosnahan, were Fair 
bury visitors last Friday.

Mrs. Jae. Macklnson, of Forrest, 
came last Friday for a visit with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr*. Wm. Goble, of Chicago, re
turned home last Baiurday after 
visiting at the E. R. Bhols home.

Wren Raymond returned to bis 
home at Pontiac last Monday after 
visiting at the E. F. Krebs home.

Mrs. Mary Andrews, of Kanka
kee, returned home last Saturday 
after visiting with relatives here.

Miss Leors Leggate returned 
home on Monday from a visit with 
her grandmother at Bloomington.

Mr. Anna Neldlng, Miss Effie 
Bimktns and Cooney Neldlng were 
visitors at Piper City on Monday.

Johnson Arnold, of Roberts, was 
a visitor at the John Hawthorne 
home here the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Laura O’Connell, of Piper 
City, was here on Baiurday last In 
attendance at the funeral of Pearl 
Meister.

Mrs. May Harrison, of Chicago, 
who had been visiting at the A . Q. 
Norman home returned to her 
home on Monday.

Mrs. Frank Elbert, of Forrest, 
visited several days daring the 
past week at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. M sggle Albee.

John Donovan, who Is attending 
school at Bt. Viators, at Kankakee 
came borne and visited over the 
weeks end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter, of 
Cullom, returned to their home 
last Friday after a few days visit 
with relatives and friends here.

Miss Grace Gronewald was a 
Falrbury visitor last Friday, and 
while there visited with Miss Kate  
Bebrns who Is In the hospital there

For Bale—A Meadows 40 feet 
Grain Elevator, with raising jack.

Alfred Datweller.
Forrest 111.

Miss Rachel Glabe returned to 
Dalton City laat Saturday to re
sume ber duties as teacher In the 
school there, she having been 
home while the schools were closed 
for the Inflnenss.

Miss Genevieve Search, of 
Onarga, was here the latter part of 
last week visiting with Miss Dora 
Irwin. She returned home Satur
day and was accompanied as far 
<» Gilman by Miss Irwin.

Mrs. W. P. Boyd nnd baby left 
last Friday for Arthur, and on Sat
urday W. P. laft for the aamo 
place. They will go from there In 
the near future to Hlndaboro 
where they will make tholr naw 
home.

For Bale— Kitchen Cabinet, en
quire at Ernst ttuehl.

Mrs. T. K. Baldwin was a visitor 
with relatives at <Uil!om on Tues
day.

Mrs. Chas. Taj lor and children 
were Piper City visitors on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. George Strobe) was a vlsl 
tor with friends at Kankakee last 
Tuf«aay.

Miss Ltia Vttlg went to Naper
ville on Monday for a visit with 
her parents.

Miss Anna Larson went to 
Yates City on Monday for a visit 
with home fol «e.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. ti. Gerbracbt 
svent to Kunkakte v cs to relay (or a 
visit with relatives.

Miss Oiile Bnssard and ulece, 
Etta Krebs, were visitors with 
relati ves at Strawn on Monday.

Mrs. John Caught-y went to 
Champaign on Wednesday to visit 
with her daughter, Miss Nelilo.

Postmaster and Mrs. J. A. 
O ’Nell aud childreu were Bunday 
visitors with relatives at EiPaso.

Mrs. Geo. J. Waller went to 
Naperville on Tuesday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Fehr.

Mr*, Jos. Dorsey and son, John, 
were visitors with relatives at 
Forrest the latter p irt of last 
week.

Private (’has. Bailey, of Camp 
Merrit, N. J., was here this' week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Wells.

There will be Red Cross sowing 
at tbe rooms In tbo school bouse 
next Wednesday afternoon. Tbe 
ladles are nquestod to' be presont.

F o r  Ba i .b —  Office desk and 
chair, brass bed, blankets, dishes, 
beating stove, etc.

F r ie d  W a l r io h

Mrs. Clara Edwards, who has 
been staying with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Doud returned iuesday from 
a visit with her daughter at 
Gridley.

Mrs. C. V. Bayers returned to 
her home at Ransselaer, Iud., on 
Wednesday after visiting with her 
sisters here, Mrs. Lewis Walker 
and Mrs. Wm O’ Malley.

Private Fred Glaoe, who has 
been stationed at Watertown, 
Mass., Is home on a two months 
fnrlougb. He looks as though 
army life agreed with him.

Mr. aud Mrs. R  O. Walker left 
tbe latter part of last week for 
Youngstown, Oblo, where they 
will remain for some time. Roy 
was called there by tbe company 
wbich he represents and will 
be employed In tbe faotory.

George Miller who Is a “ Jacklo”  
and stationed at Baltimore Md.. 
has been here this week on •  fur
lough visiting with hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, w ed  
of town. George looks fine In his 
navy uniform of bine nnd says he 
Is enjoying the life, and looks It.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Megqutre, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Megqulre nnd 
Miss Badle Megqulre, of Gnry, lnd 
nnd Wllllnm Megqulre, of North 
Judsoo, lnd., were here In nttend- 
nnce nt the fnnernl of their brother 
nnd fnther, tbo lnte Job H. Meg
qulre, Jr.

Will Cunalngton came down 
from Chicago Inst Saturday and 
visited over the week end with 
relatives here. He had Just re
turned from Erie, Pa., where hie 
son Dan Is confined In n hospital 
and he reporta Dan ns much Im
proved, with every prospect of a 
complete recovery.

Lieutenant John Brown left last 
Friday on hla way to enter service 
after his (nrloogh. He went to 
Chicago for a abort visit with rela
tives and will then go to Ban Fran
cisco. He was accompanied as far 
as Chloago by hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Browp, 8 r. and they 
visited there for several days.

Quit Your Spattering.
To prevent an nntomoblle spatter 

lng mud upon pedestrians there baa 
been Invented a flexible metal ring ti 
be attached close to a tire.

Ckatswortfe Markets,

Mr. and Mra. Ira Poaraon and 
daughter, Mary Gertrude, of 
Bloomington, cam# laat Saturday 
for a visit with rslatlvso hare. 
Ira retaraod homo the next day 
and Mra. Poaraon and daughter 
have been v Ml ting hero daring the

Oorreoted each Thursday afternoon
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H OSIERY
F o r  T h e  W h o l e  F a m i l y

You should be particular about Hose. Quality hose are the
cheapest.

BlacK Cat Hosiery
are known as the service givers and they cost no more than other 
brands. Try them, they will prove the above assertion. Satis
faction or money back.

G R O CE R IES! G R O C E R IE S !!
Genuine Bargains That Merit

7  l b s

Navy Deans 
$1.00

Peas
p e r  c a n  

l O c

9 Bars

Swifts Pride
SOAP, 48c

Swt Potatoes
6  l b s  f o r  

2 5 c
V

Corn Flakes
15c grade for 

l O c

2 10c

Cans of Milk
1 5 c

Two 17c

Cans of Milk
2 5 c

5 lbs Chase & 
Sanborn $150  

Coffee
$1.00

IT PA Y S T O  TR A D E W ITH

H . P . B A Y L O R
C H A T S W O R T H ,  -  -  -  I L L I N O I S

R ing T h e  Cell Bell For Service

Twenty-Five Years Ago
Friday, November 3. 1893

Mrs. K. Cook took tbe morning tra in  
for G ilm an. Five members of the  
fam ily of her brother, A. •! Long, are 
suffering from typhoid fever and pneu
monia.

Y o u  A r e  C ordially In
vited to A tten d  th e  

O p en in g of M y  Store
Thos. Kerrlns Is making quite ex 

tensive improvetnentsou the resldeuce 
he recently purchased of H. M. Bangs. 
A new foundation has been put under 
the house and the north and east parts 
are being raised, making s second floor 
for sleeping apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Price have the 
sympathy of (heir many friends in the 
death of their six months-old son. The 
burial took place on Mdnday from the 
BHptlst churoh, Rev. Howland con
ducting the ceremony, and the remains 
were Interred In the Gbatsworth 
cemetery.

James McNamara, of Oabery, met 
with & painful accident on Tuesday 
having the little Anger of his right 
baod badly mashed. He immediately 
came to this city to consult Dr. Elltog. 
wood. It was found necessary to am
putate the injured member to the Urst 
joint, and set tne broken bone above.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I. 1918

You w ill fin d  m y  s to c k  a l l  n e w  a n d  f re sh  
a n d  I a m  s u re  yo u  w ill f in d  tn a n y  a r t ic le s  
w h ic h  y o u  w ill w a n t .  M y p rice s  a r e  v e ry  
re a so n a b le . W h ile  m y  s to c k  w ill n o t  be 
a s  c o m p le te  a s  la te r .  I w ill h a v e  s u f f i
c ie n t  to  g ive  y o u  a  good se le c tio n . ,

Call a n d  See Me

An unknown man was found dead 
In tbe outskirts of a small town near 
Topeka, Kansas. A search disclosed 
•100 In money and a revolver on the 
person of the unfortunate young man. 
An Inquest was held and *75 was taken 
for burial expenses, after which tbe 
police judge fined tbe corpse $Jn for 
oarrylng concealed weapons, and eon 
floated the revolver.

MISS MARY GRAHAM

The engine at the electric light 
plant was started Wednesday, all pipe 
connections being made and the smoke 
stack baring been raised Saturday 
The street connections having been 
completed, a test of tbe lights which 
had been put Into tbe buildings was 
made laat evening and were found to 
give good satisfaction. Mr McDonald 
will begin to fnrnlsh light regularly on 
next Monday evening.

Rev. (Jnlnn’s lecture at the Oathollo 
qhurch Thursday night waa attended 
by a large audience* who were evident
ly much interested In hla discourse. 
He refuted a few of Iogersoll’t  argu
ments, recited the feet that Infidelity 
la sa old as Christianity and compared 
their attainptc and accomplishments, 
and aald the world ooold not be ooo. 
verted by logla, but only by a correct 
life on tbe. part of the followers of 
Christianity. The speaker knew In- 
geraoll eleven years ago In Feorla and 
thought be wm aocqualed for skill and 
I

brilliance and had some good qualities 
but whf h slave to his own beautiful 
powers of expression and . very incon
sistent The orchestra from Bloom
ington rendered a nice musical pro
gram at the close.—Colfax Leader.

There Is a little story going tbe 
-rounds that carries on Its faoe the eyi- 
deuce of truth: A woman who bought 
a new fangledcoffee pot from a peddler 
showed It to her husband, h hardware 
dealer, upon hla arrival at home lu the 
evening. "Zounds,” says be, "woman, 
I sell that same thing In my store for 
half price." "Wtoll,” said the wife, 
"why don’t you advertise? Nobody 
ever knows what you have .for aale."

Pumping wak resumed at tbe water
works tower last Friday evening and 
has been continued during tbe week, 
Tile strong winds during tbe week have 
made tbe good qnalltleeof the mill very 
apparent. When the w»nd exceeds 
certain Intensity the pumping appara
tus la automatically thrown out of gear 
and the wheel stops. Tbe tank la near
ly filled with water at present - and a 
teat will probably be mude to-morrow 
[Saturday}

Garter Henry Harrison, mayor of tbo 
eity of Chicago, was assassinated at

his residence, oorner of Ashland and 
Jackson boulevards, Saturday evening. 
Three of tbe four ahots fired by the 
assassin took effeot In the body of the 
mayor. One bullet entered tbe abdo
men, another pierced bla body to the 
right of the right nipple, plowing Its 
way throngb the axillary region, and 
a third lodged In the palm of bis left 
band.

An exchange says: "Don’t forget 
tbe editor when you have a news Item. 
If yoor wife whip* you, let ua know, 
and we will set you right with the pub- 
Ho. If you have company, tell us, li 
yen are not aahamed of yonr visitors. 
If a youngster should arrive and re
quest food and raiment, buy a quarter’s 
wortb of olgara and come around, and 
If you are a cash subscriber we will 
fnrolsh a name fer him or her as- otr» 
oumstanoes may warrant. If you have 
asooial gathering of a few frlenda, 
bring around a big cake, six plea, and 
a ham —not to eat, but as a guaranies 
of good faith. We mention these be- 
cause we want tha news."

’ ----------* ----------
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Dally Thought
There la no virtue so truly great and 

Godlike M *------  -----
a

/  ■- v rr

Name

Ed. Ashman......
John Askew......
Robert Ashman. 
Mrs. T . H . Aarc 
Mrs. M artha As 
Dr. E. O. Alircnt 
Miss LUa A ttlg . 
H arry  Adams... 
T . E. Baldwin... 
John P. B aldw ii 
T. Jerome Bale 
James Baldwin, 
W illiam  Baldw  
Mary Baldwin... 
James Baldwin.
Chas. Burns.....
T . E. Burns.......
Stircow Beck.....
Cap Bargman... 
James Bergan... 
Mrs. Mary Berj
W . T. B ell.........
John T. Biown  
John Brown, £
John H alt/........
John Brughtor.

* John llroadheai
Carl B tirk.........
John Brosnahai 
John T. Baker 
Ernest B ork ... 
Louis T. Bork..
H . L. Bork.........
Robert H. Bell 
Orland Brock..
V. V. Brock......
Edwin Blacktm
B. E. B llllngale  
F. Blumensche 
Harvey P. Bay!
C. K. Beckman 
F. R. Beckman 
Edward Brady, 
Patrick Hoyle..
Sam Barber......
Geo. Bouhl......
Chester Baysto 
Verna Barber.. 
M artha Barffei
W . P. Boyd......
Henry Berlet... 
Ed. A. Berlet. 
Henry Behrens 
Mrs, C. Behrei 
Mrs. K atie Bo 
Ralph Borgina 
Edward Brady, 
A. G. Brammei 
W m . Bailey 
E lla  M. Barnei
C. J. Becker.....
John Boehle.. 
H enry Brantz. 
H . L. Brammei 
Helen Blaine 
George Berlet.
H . S. Bess.......
W a lte r Dewey 
Mrs. M innie Bi 
W illiam  Cahll 
Mary Carney... 
John Carney. 
Janies Chadwlt 
James Cordlni 
Mary Corbett. 
Hugh Corbett. 
J. Ambrose Coi 
Z ita  Corbett... 
John C. Corbc 
Julia  A. Corbc 
Mrs. Mary Cul 
Edward Cavai 
Em m ett Cavai 
Dan Cavannui 
Lee Campbell 
Sam Campbell 
Emma F. Clin 
Geo. H. Cline 
Eugene W . Cll 
Edward A. Co 
W m. A. Cougl 
A rthur Cordin 
Mrs. Am elia C 
Patrick Cnrne 
W m. Carney, i 
Con Carney. 
Thomas Carne 
Chatsworth E 
W in. E. Cord! 
JameR Carney 
W m . P. C ulki 
Jennie S. CarS 
A rthur Callah 
John A. Coan 
Louis Clodt... 
B. P. Carney 
Doris Coas’,1... 
Eliza J. Dorse 
Sarah E. Don 
John Dohm... 
John E. Daul 
Mrs. M ary E. 
Charles D aw  
M. L. Delanej 
H. W . Dassov 
Hannah Dass 
Ben F. Dasso 
Elm er Dassov 
Pitney Danct 
Miles DeBlrc 
Jos. Dietz. Sr 
Louis G. Diet 
J6b. J. Dietz 
Chas. H. Dor 
Ben D rillin g  
Wm. Dalton 
Grace Dalto  
John Donova 
Peter Deck. 
Elizabeth Do 
Jennie E llln i 
Dr. C. V. Ell 
Thos. E ntw l 
Aqullla Entv  
James Entw l 
Mrs. E llen G 
Roy Entw lstl 
Lena Elbert 
Adam E lltm  
August Erdi 
Chas. V. En 
John F. En  
Joa. B. Elm 
Peter M. Eal 
John Felt-
Will Felt....
Ed. Franey. 
Harry E. Fe 
Nellie E. FI 
J. M. FlBch 
John FI ache 
Lawrence F 
Fred Falck 
Katerine Fa 
Henry Falcl 
Katherine I 
Mrs. Eliza!* 
Clarence Fi 
Elmer Froo 
John A. Fa 
Claus FrOd

■ J. W. Ford 
Thoe. G,
o. H . n

m m
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A  D E T A I L E D  R E P O R T
Name Volun- 

Wlth 
«

ire the

other
Satis-

In-

are

1$

r e s h  

i c l e s  

v e r y  

i t  b e  

u f f l -

v .

A M

t Ashland and 
turday evening, 
s fired by the 
the body of the 
ered the abdo- 
le body to the 
0i plowing Its 
ry region, and 
im of bla left

"Don't forget 
re a news Item, 

let us know, 
it with thepnb- 
ny, tell us, ll  
your visitors, 
rrlve and re
buy a quarter’s 
ne around, and 
wlber we will 
or her as clr- 
it. If you have 

few friends, 
s, six pies, and 
«  a guarantee 
tion tbeee be-

h t
«dy great and
IBm b .

<*?

I

I

I

teered
Ed. Ashman....,........... -
John Askew.........«,.......
Robert Ashman.............

'M rs . T . H . Aaron........% 60.00
Mrs. M artha Ames......
Dr. E. Q. Ahrens...........  50.00
Miss L ila  A ttig ...... .......  50.00
H arry  Adams................
T . E. B aldw in.......  500.00
John P. B a ld w in ..........  200.00
T . Jerome Baldwin.... 50.00
James Baldwin. J r...... 100.00
W illiam  Baldwin.
M ary B aldw in................ 100.00
James
Chas.

Baldwin, Sr. 100.00
Burns..................  100.00

T. E. Burns..................... 50.00
Stlrcow Beck..................
Cap Bargm an................
James Bergan................
Mrs. Mary Bergan......  200.00
W . T. B ell.......................  150.00
John T. B iow n.............  100.00
John Brown, Sr..........  250.00
John B aits.....................
John Brughton.............
John liroadhead...........
Carl Bork.......................
John Brosnahan......
John T. Baker........
Ernest Bork.............
Louis T. Bork...........
H . L. Bork..................
Robert H . Bell.........
Orland Brock...........
V. V . Brock................
Edwin Blackmore. ..
B. E. B illingsley......
P. Blumenschein. ..
Harvey P. Baylor..,.
C. K. Beckman........
F . R. .Beckman........
Edward Brady. Sr...
Patrick Boyle................
Sam Barber.....................
Geo. Boulil..................... 100.00
Chester Bayston...........  200.00

50.00 
......  50.00

150.00

50.00

100.00

50.00 
100.00

50.00

50.00 
500.00

100.00

400.00
50.00
50.00

50.00

50.00

1000.00

60.00
100.00
500.00

60.00
160.00

60.00
60.00

200.00
600.00
160.00

Asked
For

100.00
60.00

100.00

600.00

^ 0 .0 0

200.00

300.00
150.00

50.00
100.00

50.00

Verna Barber 
M artha Barker
W . P. Boyd.....................
Henry Berlet..................
Ed. A. B erlet..................
Henry Behrens.............  100.00
Mrs, C. Behrenls...........  200.00
Mrs. K atie Borgman-. 50.00
Ralph Borgman...........
Edward Brady, J r.......
A. G. Brammer.............
W ni. B ailey..................
E lla  M. Burner...........
C. J. Becker..................
John Boehle................
H enry B rantz.............
H . L. Bram m er...........
Helen B laine...............
George Berlet....... :....
H . S. Bess.....................
W alter Dewey Brock 
Mrs. M innie Britton..
W illiam  C ah ill...........
Mary Carney................
John Carney..................  100.00
James Chadwick...........
James Cording.............  500.00
Mary Corbett................ 50.00
Hugh Corbett................  50.00
J. Ambrose Corbett......  100.00
Z ita  Corbett...?.............. 60.00
John C. Corbett...........  1600.00
Julia  A. Corbett...........  500.00
Mrs. Mary C u lk ln .........
Edward C a v a n a u g h . 60.00 
Em m ett Cavanaugh.... 200.00
Dan Cavanaugh...........
Lee Campbell................  60.00
Sam Campbell................
Emma F. C line.............. 50.00
Geo. H. C line................  100.00
Eugene W . C line...........  200.00
Edward A. Cooney......  50.00
Wm. A. Coughlin.........
A rth u r Cording..............
Mrs. Am elia Conrad ...
Patrick Carney.............. 100.00
Wm. Carney, S r............
Con Carney.....................
Thomas Carney, S r.....
Chatsworth Elec. Co... 500.00
W m . E. Cording...........
Janies Carney................
W m. P. C u lk ln ..... .....
Jennie S. Car&on.......... 60.00
A rth u r C allahan...........  200.00
John A. Coan................  500.00
Louis Clod!...................:.
B. P. Carney..................  100.00
Doris Coasii.....................
E liza J. Dorsey.............. 200.00
Sarah E. Dorsey...........  200.00
John Dohtn.................. .
John E. Daube.............. 50.00
Mrs. Mary E. Doud......
Charles Dassow...........  500.00
M. L. Delaney................  100.00
H. W . Dassow................. 1000.00
Hannah Dassow...........  400.00
Ben F. Dassow.............  60.00
Elm er Dassow................  250.00
Pllney Dancey.............. 60.00
Miles Desire................... 500.00
Jos. Diets, Sr.................  100.00
Louis G. D ietz................  100.00
JOs. J. D ie tz ..................
Chas. H . Dorsey...........  N 600.00
Ben D rillin g ..................  200.00
W m . D alton ....................! 500.00
Grace D alton................  50.0J)
John Donovan................  250.do
Peter Deck..'..................
Elisabeth Donovan......
Jennie E lllngw ood......  60.00
D r. C. V. Elllngwood..
Thos. Entwlstle...-........
A qu illa  E ntw lstle ......... 100.00
Janies E ntw lstle ...........  60.00
Mrs. E llen Entw lstle .. 60.00
Roy EntwlBtle ..............
.Lena E lb e rt................... 100.00
Adam E lltn ger.............. 300.00
August Erdm an...........
Chas. V . Endres..........  100.00
John F. Endres...... loq.oo
Jas. B. E lm ore..............
Peter M. Eaker..............
John F e lt .......................  60.00
W ill F e lt........................  200.00
Ed. F raney................ —
H a rry  E. F e lt................
N e llie  E. Fischer.........
J. M . FlBcher........- ......
John Fischer..................
Lawrence F arley .........
Fred Fa lck ....................
K aterlne Fa lck ..............
H enry Falck, Sr.......
K atherine Fceley.........
Mrs. E l 1 zabethFroblsh
Clarence Froblsh..... .
E lm er F  roe be................
John A. Fa llon ..............
Claus Frederick*,........
J, IV . Ford ........ ..........
Thoe. C, Ford................
O . H . Fredericks.........
Leonard French

1000.00
300.00-

50.00
50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00

100.00
300.00
100.00

50.00

100.00

1000.00
100.00
300.00

100.00
50.00
50.00

50.00 
100.00 
100.00

50.00
500.00
aoo.oo

50.00
300.00
100.00

50.00

50.00

100.00

Total 
Subscribed 
. |  50.00

50.00
60.00 
60.00

500.00
50.00
50.00

600.00 
200.00

50.00 
100.00 
200.00 
100.00 
100.00
300.00
100.00

60.00 
50.00

200.00 
160.00 
100.00 
800.00 
300.00

100.00
100.00

300.00

50.00

400.00

60.00
100.00 
100.00
300.00
760.00

50.00 
1000.00

1000.00
600.00

60.00

1000.00
50.00

60.00

3000.00

50.00
2000.00 

300.00

200.00

300.00

100.00

1000.00

1000.00
60.00
60.00

200.00
60.00

50.00

1000.00
160.00

100.00
100.00
200.00

1500.00 
100.00 
100.00
250.00

50.00
60.00

600.00
1000.00

200.00 
1000.00 

- 100.00  
10.00  
60.00

50.00
150.00

50.00
50.00

300.00

100.00

50.00 
100.00

50.00
50.00
50.00 

1000.00

50.00 
100.00 
200.00

50.00
50.00
60.00

100.00
200.00

50.00

100.00
200.00

50.00 
300.00

50.00

400.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

100.00 
100.00 
600.00

50.00
50.00 

100.00
50.00

1500.00
500.00
100.00

50.00 
200.00

60.00
50.00
60.00 

100.00 
200.00

50.00
50.00 

100.00 
100.00
300.00
100.00

50.00
500.00
500.00
800.00 
100.00

50.00
50.00 

200.00
1000.00

100.00

200.00
200.00
600.00

50.00
60.00 

1000.00
100.00

1000.00
400.00
200.00
250.00

50.00
600.00
300.00
100.00

63.00 
600.00
300.00
500.00

50.00
500.00

50.00
50.00
60.00

200.00 
60.00

100.00
50.0,f
50.00

100.00
500.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00 
100.00

60.00 
\200.0O 
1600.00

60.00
100.00
250.00 

'600.00
60.00
60.00
60.00

200.00 
100.00

80.OQ 
60.00 

200.00 
600.00 
160.00 
600.00 

1)0.00

Name . ' Volun
teered W ith

Homer G ille tt................ 100.00 _
W m. Gertli, 8 r ........... '... 100.00
I. Newton Graham ......  100.00
Mary A. Graham ......... 50.00
Mrs. M argaretGraham  50.00

500.00

John Glngerich, Sr.....  500.00
Chas. G lngerich...........
Clarence Grosenbach.
Elm er Grosenbach.....
Jacob Grosenbach.......
W alter Grosenbach. .
A. J. Grosenbach.......
Adanii Grosenbach......  500.00
H. H. Game..................  50.00
Mrs. Edo Gerdes...........  50.00
Edo Gerdes.................
John J. G rleder.......
W alter J. G relder.....
A lbert Gerbracht.....
H . H. G erbracht.......
Henry Gerbracht. Sr.
Con Gerbracht...........s.
W . H. Gale.....................
S. Glabe.....................   600.00
Henry J. G labe.............  100.00
Leo F. G a rr lty .............  50.00
Mrs. M. G a rrlty .............  500.00
J. W. ‘G a rrlty ................ 200.00
Albert Grosenbach......
John G. Gelmers...........
W ilfred  J. Graham. ..
Herman G erth .............
Bert Q rave ll..................
Chas. G raven................
Stephen H e rr ................
Frank I I .  H e rr .............  500.00
Edw. B. H e rr ................  500.00
S. S. H itc h ..................... 1000.00
D. W . H itc h ..................  100.00
Mrs. F. J. Harbeke.... 50.00 

M aggieH erringer 1000.00
Henderson...........  50.00
H a llam ..................  2000.00
H erberlck........... 50.00

H um m ell................  100.00
Haase..................... 50.00

50.00
50.00 

200.00
50.00

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

Mrs.
W m .
Wm.
Em il
Ed.
W m.
Henry Haase..................
J. H . H olland................  50.00
Chas. E. Henshaw......  100.00
Rev. E. C. H earn ...........  50.00
L. J. H aberkorn...........
Maggie H aberkorn.....„  50.00
Taylor H enry ................
W m. Henrichs.............. 50.00
Henry Henrichs, J r.....
Henry Henrichs, Sr.....  500.00
John H uttenberg ........  *250.00
L. Hollywood........
Con Heppe...............
Edw. H a rris ........
Gibson H arris .......
Wm. H anna............
Mrs. Wm. Hanna.
J. H. H anna..................  100.00
Linda H anna..................  50.00
Mary E. Hodgson........  600.00
Em ily J. Hodgson........  200.00
Elm er Huttenberg.
Lottie H itc h .............
Wm. Hopple, S r............  300.00
Mrs. W m. Hopple, Sr. 400.00 
Miss M arie Hopple.
John H aw thorne ...
R. T. H aberkorn.....
Margaret Harm s.....
Thos. Halpln  
Henry Hoppert.
Bert Harmon.
B. W . Hanna
A rthur H u r t........
R. P. Hornlckle.
F. J. H arbeke.....

50.00

50.00

50.00
60.00

400.00

50.00
100.00

Howard L. Maurltsen
Mrs. E. McMahon.......
Harry C. McMahon.....
P. 'H. McOreal...........
George Mins.... ..........
Laura Moore...............
Tom Moore.............. .
Alice Murtaugh......... -
Frank Murtaugh.......
John McCarty.............
D. W. MeCarthey.......
George Morris.........«...
Mrs. Oeorge Morris.

Jl
Miss Leo 
Tohnke

50.00 
600.00 
600.00 
£00.00

50.00 
100.00

60.00 
100.00 
200.00

100.00

Asked Total 
For Subscribed

100.00
100.00
100.00

50.00
50.00 

1000.00
50.00

100.00
50.00 

100.00 
200.00 
100.00

1000.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00
50.00
50.00

250.00
50.00

100.00 
50 0 j

500.00
100.00

50.00
500.00
500.00

50.00

1000.00
200.00
100.00
100.00
500.00

500.00 
1000.00

300.00

200.00
50.00

200.00
100.00

1000.00

150.00

500.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

100.00
50.00
50.00 

3000.00

300.00

100.00

100.00
300.00 

50.00
200.00 
100.00

200.00

50.00
1000.00

200.00

500.00
100.00 
100.00

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

Doris E. Irw in 50.00
M att Joyce..................... 100.00
Mrs. Anna Joyce........ 100.00
Mrs. E liza Jackson...... 500.00
Derk Johnson................ 50.00 200.00
Gus Koehler.................. 1600.00 3000.00
Phil A. Koehler........... 500.00
John G. Koehler........ 400.00
A. B. Koehler............ . 400.00
Clarence Koehler........ 100.00
O. E. K lrkh am ............ : 100.00
J. R. K rahenb lh l........ 50.00
Christian K ra tz ........... 500.00 1000.00
Nick Krebs..................... 50.00
E. F. Krebs and wife.. 100.00
Mike Krebs..................... 50.00
Henry K lehm ................ 1000.00
Mrs. C. K lehm ............. 100.00
Marie L. K lehm ........... 50.00
Frank Kaiser................ 1000.00
Chas. K ueffner............. 2500.00
Albert C. K in g ............. 200.00 300.00
Carl K n e lfe l.................. 5u.00
Geo. Kissack.................. 50.00 200.00
Maurice K ane................ 200.00 1000.00
Wm. Custer..................... 50.00
Ira  M. K n ig h t............. 100.00 500.00
Mrs. Jos. K n ittles ........ 50.00
Jos. K n ittles .................. , 50.00
P. A. Koerner............. 600.00 1000.00
Henry K em nitz.......... 100.00
Joe K em nitz.................. 100.Ov
M. H. K y le ..................... 100.00
L. K urtenbach............. 100.00 50(k00
Owen Kurtenbach...... 100.00
Peter Kurtenbach...... 500.00 1000.00
Peter Kurtenbach. Jr. 100.00
Joseph A. K errlns........ 50.00
John A. K errlns........... 50.00
Jas. H. K errlns............. 50.00
M. P. K errlns................ 50.00
D. J. K errlns ................ 50.00
F. W . K lehm .................. 50.00
Wm. K ueffner................ 2000.00
Chas. I.ow n ..................... luO.OO
Robt. Lindsey................ 200.00
Ernst A. Londahl........ 10 6.0 0
P. J. Lawless.................. 2000.00
Elmer L lg h ty ................ 60.00
M. A. Lahey.................. 100.00
J. A. Leggate................ 100.00
H arrie tt E. L in n ......... 500.00 1000.00
W . I. Lovensteln......... 50.00
M ary E. Lovensteln.... 50.00
Chas. L e tt....................... 50.00
S. L. M a rtin .................. 100.00
C. G. M ilstead................ 50.00
Nicholas J. Moots......... 60.00
Ed. M arxm llle r............. 150.00
Ray M a rr ....................... 50.00
Oliver Maklnson........... 50.00
W m. Maklnson.............. 60.00
Joe M ille r ....................... 60.00 100.00
Bony M ille r ............ ........ 100.00
Jacob M ille r .................. 100.00 \
Miss Anna M ille r ......... 60.00
Henry M ille r .................. 60.00
Mrs. C lara A. M ille r.... 200.00
Misa Florence M ille r.... 60.00

eister,

1000.00

600.00
1000.00
1000.00

60.00
60.00

W

3000.00
500.00
500.00

1000.00
200.00

50.00 
1000.00

50.00 
2000.00

50.00 
100.00

50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00
50.00 

100.00
150.00
100.00

50.00
50.00

500.00
250.00

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

1000.00
50'.00

100.00
50.00 

600.00 
200.00 
200.00
400.00
300.00
400.00

50.00
400.00

50.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00

50.00
2500.00

500.00
400.00
400.00
100.00 
100.00

50.00 
800.00

50.00 
100.00

50.00
1000.00 

100.00

1000.00
2500.00 

200.00
50.00
50.00

700.00
50.00

100.00
50.00

1000.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
200.00 
200.00

1000.00 
100.00

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

100.00
500.00
100.00 
200.00 
100.00

2000.00
50.00 

100.00 
100.00

1000.00
50.00
50.00

100.00
50.00
50.00

150.00
60.00 
60.00 
60.00

100.00 
100.00 
100.00

60.00 • 
60.00 

200.00 
60.00
50.00 

600.00 
600.00

1000.00
80.00 

100.00
60.00

200.00
400.00
500.00 

60.00 
60.00

100.00 
100.00  
100.00

Name

Helena B. Metster,,....
Johan M u ller................
J. F. Mwwoy..................
Geo. Megquler.............
Chas. Melsenhelder....
Jc3se Moore 
Edward Moore 
E. E. Maines 
John Mlnz
John M ille r.....................
E liza Mangan................
John M. Neagle..............
B. V. Newman.............
A. G. Norman................
Mrs. Anna Neding......
John Ncuenschwander
N ick N im bler................
HerbNim bler and wife
T. J. O’Connor.............
W in. O’M alley................
Agnes O’M alley.............
J. A. O’N eil.....................
John F. Ortlepp...........
W m . O’N e il....................
M r. *  Mrs. I I .  Penw ltt
E ’ ner Pearson.............
Jesse E. Pearson........
W i'i. I I .  Pierce.............
Clp.renco Putnam ........
rU w ln  T’earson.............
S. It. Puffer............ .....
L. L. Puffer and wife
E. Phipps.......................
Ed. J. Pierce..................
Mrs. BessiePepperdlne 
Chas. E. Perkins........
J. O. Perkins..................
Esther M. Pierce........
K. T. Perkins................
P. E. P rin k ....................
Harold P rin k ................
Anton Peterson.............
L. S. Power.....................
G. W . Palm er................
N . T. Palmer................
A. K. P ra tt.....................
Henry Post....................
G. L . Perkins................
Michael Quinn & wife
W ill C. Quinn................
Lucy M. Q uinn.............
Henry Rosonboom......
Louis Rosenboom........
Rob’t Rosenboom........
Mrs. Robt. Rosenboom 
J. F. Ryan....................
D. W . Ryan..................
Mrs. Enuna R uehl......
Ernest Ruehl................
Edw. Robbins................
J. E. Roach....................
Emmett J. Roach........
Miss Anna E.Rumbold 
M r. & Mrs.HR.Ramsey
Frank RowclifTe...........
Geo. W. Rutledge.....
J. B. Rumbold.............
H iram  Royal..................
John Rose 
Fred Reiger 
Chas. Roberts...
Fred Reiger. Sr
E. S. Roberts
R. B. Stoddard.............
E. R. Stoutemyer........
Mrs. Lucy Stanford ...
L. W . Shols & fam ily..
E. R. Shols....................
Margaret Sc hade........
Clias. J. Schade.............
James Snyder................
R. C. S traw n................ .
C. B. Strawn and wife
Herman Schava...........
G. E. Simpkins.............
Mrs. Sarah Speicher...
Jam “8 Sm ith..................
L. C. Smith and wife
Rnd. Sm ith....................
Rev. H. F. Schhrelner
Mm. Armella S torr......
Miss Teresa S to rr........
Alice Schwarzwalder..
I I .  B. Speer..................
Chas. H. Schroen........
James G. Slown...........
John Sllbersahn...........
George Strobel.............
A. J. Sneyd....................  500
Mrs. A. J. Sneyd...........
Leo Sneyd.......................
A rthur S later................
John Sleeth....................
Edd. Shafer.....................
Mrs. Edd. Shafer........
Fred J. Shafer.............
Mrs. Sophia Shafer......
Margaret Shafer...........
Agnes S later..................
Chas. F. Shafer...........
Margaret Sterrenberg 
Dr. T. C. Serlght........
M. L . Sherman.............
Peter Schroen................
John W . Speer....... I....
Lewis Strobel...............
M ike Strannlgan........
Mrs. Ellen T ro tt........
F. M. T ru n k ..................
I .  H. Todden..................
Paul E. T ru n k .............
Chas Trunk. J r .........
Charles Trunk, Sr.....
Edw. T ru n k ..................
E. M. T ru n k ..................
Mlss Mary Townsend.
Mrs. Nora T u rp ltt ......
Sam Todden..................
Wm. Todden....«...........
Edw. Todden..................

Volun- Asked Total
teered W ith  For Subscribed

60.00 60.00
600.00 500.00

- 60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 

200.00 
200.00

50.00 50.00
150.00 150.00

50.00 50.00
50.00 50.00

100.00 100.00
100.00 300.00 200.00
150.00 300.00 300.00

1000.00 1500.00 1500.00
100.00 100.00

50.00 50.00
1000.00 1000.00

50.00 500.00 100.00
200.00 200.00
100.00 500.00 100.00
200.00 500.00 200.00
100.00 400.00 400.00

50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00

200.00 100.00
1000.00 3000.00 3000.00

200.00 500.00 500.00
50.00 500.00 500.00

200.00 200.00
50.00 50.00

150.00 300.00 300.00
100.00 1 300.00 200.00
100.00 100.00

50.00 150.00 150.00
100.00 100.00
100.00 100.00
300.00 300.00

50.00 50.00
50.00 150.00 50.00
50.00 150.00 50.00
50.00 50.00

100.00
50.00

100.00

500.00 1500.00 1000.00
200.00 200.00
200.00 200.00

100.00 50.00
50.00 50.00

100.00 100.00
50.00

3000.00
50.00

3000.00
500.00 3000.00 1000.00
100.00 100.00
100.00 100.00

1000.00 1000.00
100.00 300.00 500.00

50.00 50.00
50.00 50.00

150.00 150.00
50.00 50.00

500.00
100.00

500.00

50.00
50.00 •

50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00

5000.00 5000.00
200.00 600.00 500.00
150.00 150.00
300.00 1000.00 1000.00
100.00 1000.00 600.00
100.00 400.00 100.00
500.0 j 500.00

3000.00 3000.00
50.00 50.00

1000.00 1000.00
200.00 200.00

50.00 50.00
100.00 100.00
100.00 200.00 200.00
100.00 100.00

50.00 50.00
100.00 100.00

1500.00 1500.00
50.00 50.00

100.00 100.00
100.00 100.00
100.00 100.00

50.00 50.00
50.00 50.00
50.00 50.00

500.00 500.00
100.00 100.00

60.00
100.00

50.00
100.00

50.00 50.00
500.00 1000.00 1000.00
100.00 100.00

50.00 60.00
50.00 100.00 50.00

50.00 50.00
50.00 50.00

100.00 500.00 200.00
50.00

100.00
50.00

100.00
200.00 500.00
200.00
100.00

50.00

50.00
200.00 100.00

100.00 200.00 200.00
60.00 300.00 100.00
50.00 50.00

100.00 100.00
500.00 500.00
200.00 1000.00 500.00
100.00 500.00 200.00

60.00 50.00
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Cares
When CALUMET 

comes in, all bakins 
troubles take quick 
leave. You go right 
ahead and mix up bak

ing materials, for biscuits—  
cakes— anyth ing  without fear 
of uncertainty. Calumet makes 
you forge t failure.

C A L U M E T
B A K IN S  P O W D E R

■ \Y

j

LA

is the most popular L  
mcit p~'~d -osulta, It has the X,licit J.rmand because it is the most < v tn.ulcblr. The fact that it is the big
gest seller proves that it is the bt-sr. 
A trial will convince you that there is 
none “just as pood.” Buy acan—if ycu 
are not satisfied take it back ami 
K-t your money back.
Calumet contains only such ingre
dients as have been approved 
officially by the U. S. rcod 

. Authorities.
Ym  live (in i y»e bay JL.
Yon t*-« .viier 77c us K.

X  i

’m i

- I-3 IG H K S T
Q U A L I T Y

H I G H E S T
A W A R D S
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TURNING P E S T S  INTO PROFITS

United States Department of Agricul
ture Has Plane for Dealing With 

the Rabbit Problem.

Fully 200,000,000 wild rabbits are 
killed In the United States every year 
according to estimates made by the 
biological survey o f the United States 
department of agriculture. Many ol 
them are Jack rabbits, the m ajority of 
which have not bee* utilized Id the 
past. I f  all the rabbits killed were 
consumed, they would represent be
tween 200,000 und 300,000 tons of val
uable food, and I f  proper measures 
were taken to Insure the collection of 
skins, these alone would have a value 
of $20,000,000. The biological survey 
has frequently been called upon to help 
western farmers In coping with, the 
rabbit pest. In  view of the probable 
economic value o f rabbit meat and fur 
In the coming few years, the energies 
of the farmers and ranchmen w ill be 
directed to the conservation o f this Iin-< 
portnnt resource. Already a number! 
of establishments for collecting, dress
ing, canning, and shipping rabbit meat 
are In operation In western centers. As 
In  Australia the transition o f the wild 
rabbit In this country from Its stutus 
as a pest to sonree of profit Is assured, 
It  Is believed.
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50.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
50.00

Mrs. M. Van Alstyne 50.00 50.00
Mrs. Antjs W illiam s.. 50.00 200.00 50.00
H arry  J. W alsh........... 100.00 100.00
Mrs. Lewis Wagner.... 50.00 50.00
Clyde M. W ilson........ 200.00 200.00
S. H. Wilson 200.00 200.00
Roy W ilson.................. 50.00 50.do
John E. W ilson............. 50.00 50.00
W . J. W ilson............... 50.00 60.00
Louis A. W a lte r........... 400.00 400.00
George J. W a lte r........ 1000.00 1000.00
Roy C. W a lke r.......... 100.00 100.00
Mrs. Anna W elle r........ 60.00 300.00 100.00
John J. W enger........... 50.00 < 50.00
Fred A. W a lrich ........... 60.00 50.00
Thos. J. W alrlchs...... 150.00 1000.00 500.00
George W atson........ . 100.00 50.00
Albert F. IV a lte r........ 100.00 300.00 160.00
Mrs. A lbert F. W alter 150.00 150.00
Bony W a lte r................ 100.00 ' 1000.00 200.00
Lena W a lte r.................. 60.00 60.00
Henry W lsthuff.......... 60.00 60.00
G. W. W ard ............ ...... 60.00 50.00
Frank W’lse...... .............. 50.00 200.00 60.00
Helen W it t ie r ................ 100.00 100.00
E arl W atson................. •N 60.00
Adolph Ziegerath......... 60.00 60.00

Administrator's Notice
Estate of Fred Horsiekol, Deceased
The imdersigiieu Im vlug been ap 

pointeJ Adinlnisir.it or of the Estate of 
Fred Horuickci. late of S traw n In 
the Uountv of Livingston, and State  
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives 
notice that he w ill appear before the 
county Court of Livingston C ount), 
at the Court House In Pontiac, a t t' e 
January Term  on lie tirst .Honda) in 
January ne*': at which time all per- 
sons having mai ns against,said E -t-ite  
are uouli-u and requested to a im ti.i 
for the purpose ol having the si-iue 
adjusted A I persons i dobtc.i to . 
said Estate are requested to make u i- 
mulhiLe payment to tiiu uuUeiSigueii.

Dated tins 2 itn  day uf October <1. 
1 ) , 1918.

T i ib k k s a  H o k n ic k b o .
F A. O rU n in , A t t ’y. A dm in ls irn ’ rtx

C .  V . t L L I N G W O O D ,  M . b .

Total .....
Correction—Th« total tmennt subscribed by O. W. 

Palmer and N. T, Palmar ahonld have been 1100.00 
each, instead of O-v.oo each. This makes a grand total 
or 0116,000.00.

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAM COM,



,Tsn Minutes Later He Found Himself 
at the Steering Oar.

dimly outlined In the gloom, lay the 
Fair Play, a small tramp steamer; her 

jcsaw war* up and awake. The new ar- 
rivals war* hurried aboard, and within 
'a half*hour she was feeling her way

Rom  and her tws nag re saws 
pan Ion a, In Matanaaa, face death 
from starvation or from the rat-

With daylight, caution gars way to 
hasten and the rusty little tramp be
gan to dries forward for all she was 
worth. She cleared the three-mile 
limit safely and than turned south. Not 
a craft was In sight; not a smudge of 
aaasfca discolored the skyline.
X It had boon a trying night for the 
filibusters, and when the low coastline 
was dropped astern they began to 
m o  of alssp> Breakfast of a sort 
was served on deck, after which those

own grains.

; ......
C H A T S  W O R T H  P L A  I N D E A L E R ,  C H A T S  W O R T H ,  I L L .

’s End
B y B E A C H A uthor o f  "Tha Iron T rill, 

Spoilers.'' "Heart o f  tha Sunset.
T h e
Etc.

(Copyright,  by H a r p e r  a n d  Bro thers)

0 REILLY, BACK IN CUBA AT LAST, HEARS BAD NEWS 

ABOUT ROSA AND ESTEBAN

1 Synopsis.—Don Esteban Varona, rich Cuban planter, hides his
noney and Jewels and the secret of the hiding place Is lost when he 
and the only other person who knows It are killed. Donna Isabel, step
mother of the Varona twins— Esteban anil Rosa—searches vainly for 
years fo r the hidden treasure. Johnny O’Reilly, an American, loves 
and la loved by Roaa. Donna Isabel falls to her death In an old well 
while walking In her sleep. Esteban’s connection with the Cubun 
lnsurrectos Is discovered and he and Rosa ure forced to flee. O’Reilly, 
In New York on business, gets a letter from Rosa telling of her peril 
and he starts for Cuba. Pancho Cueto, faithless manager of the Varona 
estates, betrays Esteban and Rosa, leading Colonel Cobo, notorious 
Spanish guerrilla, to their hiding place, Esteban, who Is absent, returns 
Just In time to rescue Rosa. O’Reilly's efforts to reach Rosa are fru it
less and he la compelled by the Spanish authorities to leave Cuba. 
Esteban wreaks a terrible vengeance on Pancho Cueto. A fierce fight 
with Spanish soldiers ensues. Esteban escapes, but, badly wounded 
and half conscious, he Is unable to find his way back to his camp. 
Rosa, with the faithful servants who had remained with her. Is forced 
to obey the concentration order of General Weyler, the Spanish com
mander, and seek refuge In Matanzas. O'Reilly returns to Cuba with  
a band of filibusters, which includes Norlne Evans, an American girl 
who has dedicated her fortune and services as nurse to the Cuban 
cause.

CHAPTER XII—Continued.
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Evening came, then night, and still 
the party was Jerked along at the tall 
of the train without u hint as to Its 
■destination. About midnight those 
who were not dozing noted that they 
'had stopped at an obscure pine-woods 
Junction, and that when the train got 
under way once more their own car 
■did not move. The ruse was now ap
parent; owing to the lateness of the 
hour, It  was doubtful If  anyone In the 
iforward coaches was aware that the 
train was lighter by one car.

There was a brief delay; then a lo- 
1 comotive crept out from a siding, 
coupled up to the standing car, and 
.drew It off upon another track. Soon 
the “excursion party" was being rushed 
swiftly toward the coast, some twenty 
miles away.

Major Ramos came down the aisle, 
laughing, and spoke to his Amerlcun 
proteges.

“Well, what do you think of that, eh? 
Imagine the feelings of those good 
deputy marshals when they wake up. 
J bet they’ll rub their eyes."

Mies Evans bounded excitedly In her 
seat; she clapped her hands.

“Yon must have friends In high 
places," O’Reilly grinned, and the Cu
ban agreed.

“Yes, I  purposely drew attention to  
us in Charleston, while our ship was 
loading. 8 he's ready and waiting for 
|ns now; and by daylight we ought to 
be safely ont to sea. Meanwhile the 
Danntless has weighed anchor and is 
steaming north, followed, I  hope, by 
all the revenue cutters hereabouts.”

It was the darkest time of the night 
when the special train came to a stop 
st a bridge spanning one of the deep 
b ou tW n  rtv.irs. In  the etream below.

favored ones who had berths sought 
them, while their less fortunate com
panions stretched out wherever they 
could find a place.

Johnnie O’Relliy was elated. A l
ready he could see the hills of Cuba 
dosing behind their purple veils; In 
fancy he fe lt the fierce white heat from  
close-walled streets, and scented the 
odors of “maugly,” swamps. He beard 
the ceaseless sighing of the royal 
palms. How he had hungered fo r It  
all; how he had raged at his delays!

It  had seemed so small a matter to 
return; It  had seemed so easy to seek 
out Rosa and to save her I Yet the 
days had grown Into weeks; the weeks 
had aged Into months. Well, he had 
done his best; he had never rested 
from the monjent of Rosa's first ap
peal. H er enemies had foiled him  
once, but there would be no turning 
bnck this time— rather a firing squad 
or a dungeon In Cabanas than that.

CHAPTER XIII.

The City Among the Leaves and the 
City of Beggars.

The night was moonless and warm. 
An Impalpable haze dimmed the stnr- 
glow, only the diffused illumination of 
the open sea enabled the passengers 
of the F a ir Play to Identify that 
blacker darkness on the horizon ahead 
of them as land. Major Ramos was on 
the bridge with the captain. Two men 
were taking soundings In a blind 
search for that steep wall which forms 
the side of the old Bahama channel. 
When the lead finally gave them warn
ing, the F a ir Play lost her headway 
and came to a stop, rolling lazily.

Major Ramos spoke In a low tone 
from the darkness above, calling fo r a 
volunteer boat's crew to reconnolter 
and to look for an opening through the 
reef. Before the words were out of 
his mouth O'Reilly had offered him
self.

Ten minutes later he found himself 
at the steering oar o f one of the ship's 
lifeboats, heading shoreward. There 
was a long night's work ahead; time 
passed, and so O’Relliy altered his 
course and cruised along outside the 
white water, urging his crew to lustier 
strokes.

A mile— two miles— It 6eemed like  
ten to the taut oarsmen, and then a 
black hiatus of still water showed In 
phosphorescent foam. O’Reilly ex
plored It briefly; then he turned bnck 
toward the ship. Soon he and his crew 
were aboard and the ship was groping 
her wny toward the break In the reef. 
Meanwhile, her deck beenme a scene 
of feverish nctlvlty; out from her hold 
came cases of ammunition and medical 
supplies; the fleldplece on the bow was 
hurriedly dismounted; the small boats, 
of which there was an extra number, 
were swung out, with the result that 
when the Fair Play had maneuvered 
as close as she dared everything was 
In readiness.

O’Reilly took the first load through, 
and discharged It upon a sandy beach. 
Every man tumbled overboard and 
waded ashore with a packing case; he 
dropped this In the sand above hlgh- 
tlde mark, and then ran bnck for an
other. I t  was swift, hot work. From  
the darkness on each side came, the 
sounds of other boat crews similarly 
engaged.

Daylight was coming when the last 
bont cast off and the F a ir Play, with  
a hoarse, triumphant blast of her 
whistle, faded Into the north, her port 
In the expedition at an end.

Dawn showed the voyagers that they 
were Indeed fortunate, for they were 
upon the mainland of Cuba, and as fa r  
as they could see, both east and west, 
the reef was unbroken. Men were 
lolling about, exhausted, but Major Ra
mos allowed them no time for- rest; he 
roused them, and kept them on the go 
until the priceless supplies had been 
collected within the shelter of the 
brush. Then he broke open certain 
packages and distributed arms among 
his followers,

Americans, who were 
munching a tasteless breakfast of 
pilot breed, wan Joined by Major S a 

moa. “I am dispatching a message 
to General Gomes' headquarters, ask
ing him to send a pack train and an 
escort for these supplies. There la 
danger here; perhaps you would like 
te go on with the couriers.”

O’Reilly accepted eagerly; then 
thinking of the girl, he said doubt
fully:

“I'm afraid Miss Evans Isn’t equal 
to the trip."

"Nonsense I Tm equal to anything," 
Norlne declared. And Indeed she looked 
capable enough as she stood there In 
her short walking suit and stout boots.

Branch alone declined the Invitation, 
vowing that he was too weak to budge. 
If there was the faintest prospect of 
riding to the Interior he Infinitely pre
ferred to await the opportunity, he 
said, even at the risk of an attack by 
Spanish soldiers In the meantime.

It took O'Reilly but a short time to 
collect the few articles necessary for 
the trip; indeed, hla bundle was so 
small that Norlne was dismayed.

“Can't I take any clothes?” she In
quired In a pai lc. “I can’t Uva with
out a change."

“It Is something you'll have to 
learn,” he told her. “An lnsurrecto 
with two shirts la wealthy. Some of 
them haven’t any."

“Isn’t it likely to rain on ns?"
“It's almost sure to.”
Miss Evans pondered this prospect; 

then she laughed. "It must feel fun
ny,” she said.

There were three other members of 
the traveling party, men who knew 
something of the country round about; 
they vere good fighters, doubtless, but 
In spit j of their shiny new weapons 
they esembled soldiers even less than 
did their major. All were dressed as 
they had been when they left New 
York; one even wore a derby hat and 
pointed patent-leather shoes. Never
theless Norlne Evans thought the little 
cavalcade presented quite a martial 
appearance as It filed away Into the 
Jungle.

The first few miles were trying, for 
the coast was swampy and thickly 
grown up to underbrush; but In time 
the Jungle gave place to higher timber 
and to open savannas deep In guinea 
grass. Soon after noon the travelers 
came to a farm, the owner of which 
was known to one of the guides, and 
here a stop was made In order to se
cure horses and food.

Johqnle, who was badly fagged from 
the previous night's work, found a 
shady spot and stretched himself out 
for a nap.

The shade was grateful. O'Reilly
enjoyed hla sleep.

The party had penetrated to tha foot
hills of the Sierra de Cubltas, and as 
they ascended, the scenery changed. 
Rarely la the Caban landscape any
thing bat pleasing. It Is a smiling 
island. It has been said, too, that ev
erything In It la friendly to man: tha 
people are amiable, warm-hearted; the 
very animals and Insects are harmlee 
But here In the Cubltas range all was 
different The land was stern and for
bidding : canyons deep and damp 
raised dripping walls to the sky; bridle 
paths skirted ledges that were bold 
and fearsome, or lost themselves In 
gloomy jungles aa noisome ss Spanish 
dungeons. Hidden away In these fast
nesses, the rebel government bad es
tablished Its capital. Here, safe from 
surprise, the soldiers of Gomes and 
Mnceo and Garcia rested between at
tacks, nursing their wonnded and re
cruiting their strength for further sal
lies.

It was a strange seat of govern
ment— no nation ever had a stranger—  
for the state buildings were huts of 
bark and leaves, the army was uni
formed In rags. Cook fires smoldered 
In the open glades; cavalry horses 
grazed In the grassy streets, and wood 
smoke drifted over them.

The second evening brought O’Relliy 
and Miss Evans safely through, and at 
news of the expedition’s success a 
pack train waa made ready to go to 
Its assistance. Norlne’s letter from the 
New York junta was read, and the 
young woman waa warmly welcomed. 
One of the better huts was vacated for 
her use, and the officers of the pro
visional government called to pay their 
respects.

There were other Americans In Cu
bltas, as O'RelUy soon discovered. Dur
ing his first Inspection of the village 
he heard himself hailed In his own lan
guage, and a yonng man In dirty 
white trousers and Jacket strode 
toward him.

"Welcome to our city I” the stranger 
cried. T m  Judson, captain of artil
lery, departmento del Orlente; and 
you're the fellow who came with the 
quinine lady, aren’t yon?"

O’Reilly acknowledged hla Identity, 
and Jndaon grinned. “Hava yon met 
tha old man,” ba Inquired— “General 
Gomes?”

“No; I’d Ilka to meet him.”
“Coma along, then; n i  Introduce 

You."
Gen. Maximo Gomes, father of pa

triots, bulwark of tha Cuban causa, 
waa seated In a hammock, reading 
soma letters; O’Relliy recognized him 
Instantly from the many pictures ha 
had seen. He looked up at Judson's 
salute and then turned a pair of bril
liant eyes, as hard aa glass, upon 
O'Reilly. Hla was an Irascible, brood

ing face; It had In It something of the 
sternness, the exalted detachment, of 
the eagle, and O'Reilly gained a bint of 
the personality behind 1L Maximo 
Gomes was counted one of the world’s 
ablest guerrilla leaders; and Indeed 
It had required the quenchless enthu
siasm of a real military genius to fuse 
Into a homogeneous fighting force the 
Ill-assorted rabble of nondescripts 
whom Gomes led. to school them to 
privation and to render them sufficient
ly mobile to . defy successfully ten 
times their number of trained troops. 
This, however, was precisely what the 
old Porto Rican had done, and In doing 
It he had won the admiration of mili
tary students.

With a bluntness not nnkind he 
asked O'Reilly what had brought him 
to Cuba.

When O'Reilly explained the reason 
for his presence the old fighter nod
ded.

“So? Yon wish to go west, eh?” 
“Yes, sir. I want to find Colonel 

Lopez."
“Lopez? Miguel Lopez?” the gen

eral inquired qntckly. “Well, you won’t 
have to look far for him.” General 
Gomel’ leathery countenance lightened 
Into a smile. “He happens to be right 
here In Cubltas.” Calling Judson to 
him, he said: “Amigo, take Mr. O’Reilly 
to Colonel Lopez; you will find him 
somewhere about I am sorry we are 
not to have this young fellow for a 
soldier; he looks like a real man and—  
quite equal to five qqlntos, eh?"

It waa the habit of tha Cubans to 
refer to their enemies as qulntoa—  
the fifth part of a man I With a wave 
of hla hand Gomes returned to hla 
reading.

Col. Miguel Lopes, a handsome, ani
mated fellow, took 0'ReHly*a hand In 
a hearty clasp when they were Intro
duced; bnt a moment later hla smile 
gave way to a frown and his brow 
darkened.

“Sol Yon are that O’Reilly from 
Matanxaa,” said he. “I know you now, 
but— I never expected we would meet” 

“Esteban Varona told yon about me, 
did he not?”

The colonel Inclined hla head.
T m  here at last, after the devil's 

own time. I’ve been trying every way 
to get through. The Spaniards stopped 
me at Puerto Principe— they sent me 
back home, you know. I’ve been per
fectly crazy. I—  You—” O'RelUy 
swallowed hard. “You know where 
Esteban la? Teli me—”

“Have yon heard nothing?”
"Nothing whatever. That Is, noth

ing since Rosa, hla slater—  You un
derstand, aha and I are—engaged— ” 

“Yea, yea; Esteban told me all a bont 
yon.”

Something In the Cuban's gravity of 
manner gave O’Reilly warning. ▲  sad
den fear assailed him. Hla voice shook 
as he asked:

"What la It? Not bad news?"
There was no need for the officer 

to answer. In his averted gase 
O’Reilly read confirmation of his aick- 
sst apprehensions.

“Tell met Which one?” hs whis
pered.

“Both I”
O’Reilly recoiled; a spasm distorted 

hla chalky face. Hs began to shake 
weakly, and hla fingers plucked aim
lessly at each other.

Lopez took him by tbs arm. “Try to 
control yourself," said he. “Sit here 
while I try to tell you what little I 
know. Or would It not be better to 
wait awhile, until you are calmer?” 
As the young man made no answer, ex
cept to stare at him In a white agony 
of suspense, he sighed:

“I will tell you all I know— which 
Isn’t much. Esteban Varona cams to 
me soon after he and his sister had 
fled from thalr home; ha wanted to 
Join my forces, but we were harassed 
on every side, and I didn’t dare take 
the girl— no woman could have en- 
dared the hardships we suffered. So 
I convinced him that hla first duty was 
to her, rather than to his country, and 
he agreed. He was a fine boy I He 
had spirit He bought some stolen 
rifles and armed a band of hla own—  
which wasn’t a bad Idea. I used to 
hear about him. Nobody cared to 
molesfhlm, I can teU you, untU finally 
ha killed some of the regular troops. 
Then of course they went after him. 
Meanwhile he managed to destroy hla 
own plantations, which Cueto had 
robbed him of. You know Cueto?” 

“Yes.”
“Well, Esteban put an end to him 

after a while; rode right np to La 
Joya one night broke In the door, and 
madieted the scoundrel In hla bed. But 
there waa a mistake of some sort It 
seems that a body of Coho’!  volun
teers were somewhere close by, and 
the two parties mat I have never 
learned all the details of the affair, and 
the stories of that fight which came to. 
me are too preposterous for belief. 
Still, Esteban and hla men most have 
fought like demons, for they killed 
some Incredible number. But they 
were human— they' could not defeat a 
regiment It eeems that only ooa or 
two of them escaped.”

“Esteban? Did be— "
Colonel Lopes nodded; then he'aald 

gravely l  “OoDo takes no prisoners. I 
was In the RuN hills a t the time, fight
ing hard,'and It was six weeks before 
I flat back Into Matanaaa. Naturally,

H ass* ‘f ills - f .

omen I heard what happened, I tried 
to find the girt, but Weyler waa con
centrating the paclflcos by the time, 
and there was nobody loft In tha I *  
murl; It was a desert”

“Then yon don’t know positively that 
she . . . that she— "

“Wslt There Is no donbt that the 
boy waa killed, bnt of Rosa’s fate I 
can only form my own opinion. How
ever, one of Esteban’s men Joined my 
troops later, and I not only learned 
something about the girl, but also why 
Esteban had been so relentlessly pur
sued. It was all Coho’s doings. You 
have heard of tha fellow? No? Well, 
you wtlL" The speaker’s tone was elo
quent of hatred. “He is worse than 
the worst of them— a monster! He 
had seen Miss Varona. She waa a 
beautiful'girl. . . .

“Go on 1” whispered the lover.
“I discovered that aha didn’t at first 

obey Weyler’a edict She and the two 
negroes— they were former slaves of 
her father, I believe— took refuge In 
the Pan de Matanzas. Later on, Co- 
bo’s men made a raid and—killed a 
great many. Some few escaped Into 
the high ravines, bnt Miss Varona was 
not one of them. Out of regard for 
Esteban I made careful search, hut I 
could find no trace of her."

“And yet yon dont know what hap
pened?” O’Reilly ventured. “You’re 
not sure?”

“No, but I tell yon again Cobo’s rose 
take no prisoners. When I heard about 
that raid I gave np looking for her."

“This— Cobo,”— the American’s voice 
shook In spite of his effort to hold U

There was never a time when the sac
rifices and the help of women were more 
appreciated than at the present tune. 
Women should learn war-nuraing and 
nursing at home. There ia no bettor 
way than to study the new edition of the 
“ Common Sense Medical Adviser”—  
with chapters on First Aid, Bandaging, 
Anatomy, Hygienê  care of the Sick, 
Diseases of Women, Mother and Babe, tha 
Marriage Relations—to be had at some 
drug-stores or send 50c. to Publisher, 654 
Washington Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

If a woman suffers from weak back, f| 
nervousness or dizziness—if pains afflict 
her, the best tonic and corrective is ona 
made up of native herbs and made with
out alcohol, which makes weak women 
strong and sick women well. It is tha 
prescription of Dr. Pierce, used by him 
in active practice many years and now 
sold by almost every druggist in the 
land, in liquid or in tablets. Send Dr. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., lOo. for trial pkg.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are also best 
for liver and bowel trouble.

irurpA|/«6oro, TO.—“ When I begin  taking  Dr. 
Pwrcc’t  medicines I was just  a  nervous wreck, I 
could hardly bo on my feet. While not  able t o  
work I tried to keep up. I wm ndfiaed to  use 
Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription end Golden 
Medical Discovery And I took three bott le*  
of etch .  1 began to  get be tter  and when th e  
t rea tm ent waa finished 1 w u  much stronger and  
b e t te r  able to  work. The remediee were fine} 

ay to take and fully-satisfactory.’*
— M rt. Wm. Blackburn , 627 No, 14th SL

BEYOND POWER OF LANGUAGE

"Why Look for Ethics In Wart*

steady— "I shall hops to meet him 
some time."

The sudden fury that filled Colons* 
Lopes’ face waa almost hidden by ttF 
glooffi. "Yes. Oh, yes I” he criet, 
quickly, “and you are but ona of a htf. 
dred; I am another. In my comma** 
there la a standing order to spare net 
ther Cobo nor any of hla assassins' 
they neither expect nor receive quar
ter from us. Now, companero”—tt.s 
Cuban dropped a hand M  ffUyv 
bowed head— “I am sorry that I la 4 10 
bring yon such evil tidings, but we t f .  
men— and this Is war”

"No, no I It Isn’t war— It’s me relief 
savagery I To murder children and F, 
outrage woman— why, that violates »\ 
tha ethics of warfare.”

“Ethical” the colonel cried harsh!; 
“Ethics? Hell Is without ethics. Why 
look for ethics in war? Violence- 
Injustice —  Insanity —  chaos —  that la 
war. It Is man’s agony— woman’s de
spair. It la a defiance of God. W f  
la without mercy, without law; It It 
— well. It la the absence of alUaw, all 
good.” -

It waa soma time before O’Reilly 
spoke; then he said, quietly: “I am 
not going back. I am going to stay 
here and look for Rosa.’’ - 

“So I” exclaimed the colonel. "Well, 
why not? 80 long as wa do not know 
precisely what has happened to her, 
we can at least hope. But, If I were 
you, I would rather think of her â  
dead than aa a prisoner in some con
centration camp. Yon don’t know 
what those camps are like, my Men* 
but I do. Now I shall leave you. On* 
needs to be alone at such an hoor-- 
ehr* With a pressure of hla hanf. 
Colonel Lopes walked away Into the 
darkness.

Judson and hla adventurous country 
man did not see O’Reilly that night 
nor, In fact did any on & Bnt tha nest 
morning ha appeared before General 
Gomes. Hs waa haggard, sick, h a  
leas. The old Porto Rican had heard 
from Lopes in tha meantime; ha was 
sympathetic.

"I am sorry yon came all the way 
to hear such bad news,” ha said. 
War la a sad, hopeless business.”

“Bnt I haven’t given np hopat" 
O'RelUy said. 1  want to stay bars 
and— and fight”

Writer Declares It Impossible to Ade
quately Picture the Magnificence 

of Panama Palm Tree#.

Mark Twain once described a palm 
os “Nature’s Imitation Of an umbrella 
that Itnd been out to see what a cy
clone Is like, and Is trying not to look 
disappointed." But R. P. Chnddoek of 
Benton Harbor, Mlch.,'ln a delightfully 
interesting nnd Informative brochure 
which he has published for private 
distribution, entitled “rnnnma and the 
Cannl Zone," and which Is compiled 
from a series of "Vacation Letters” 
written by him when on nn extended 
visit there, says he Is sure Twain's de
scription Is n gross libel on the magni
ficent palm trees of Panama. Mr. Chad- 
docks writes: “There nre scores of 
palms, Boine of them dwarfed nnd 
souat, others towering toward the blue 
skv before the frond hursts Into the 
gorgeous plume of the royal palm, nigh  
up In ceibn anil ebo trees cling fes
toons of orchids, absorbing from the 
sir the beauties of the stars rind the 
tints of the rainbow. But whnt’s the 
use! When no man enn pulnt, much 
less describe, a single Illy, what chance 
Is there to compose In words a melodic 
strain In the divine scenic harmony o f  
the gem of the tropics?”

White Man Stops to EaL
A teacher In an Indian agricultural 

school In South Dakota writes us that1 
the loyalty of the Sioux Id that regloa 
Is astonishing. Many have quietly en
listed without fuss or hurrah, bati 
with great determination. She adds:t 
“My neighbor. Frisking Elk, who losti 
a leg befriending the whites In the 
old hostile days, expressed the wish 
that he had the missing limb that he 
might now go and fight; but he adds:' 
T do not think much of the way the 
white man fights now. He sleeps, then, 
he eats, then he rests a while, then he< 
fights, then he eats. No, that Is notj 
the way. When I  used to fight I  used 
to go three, four and five days with
out eating.’ ”— Outlook.

Saving Sugar 
and Wheat

u s e s

(M is

V

The old home farm Is one power 
that can thrill the heart with an nn-i 
spoken song.



▲  friendly greeting may seem bois
terous because of the strong heart 
pressure behind It.

children’s  C ou gh s Y o u r S S
Eye®35Sr¥ Taking Chances.

"Hare they found out yet what Is 
the matter with your son. Mike?"

"No, sir, so they're took him to the 
oreepltnl to hare a autopsy perfom- 
ed on him." '- -  i

, : * .  ., .. ♦ !>>, *> \ y
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neither Opium, Morphinea*stsassss
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T H A T H W O R T H  P L A I N P E A L B R , O H  A TH W O R T H . IL L .

Ifarmi a il AO Uiftnui?
F e e l n e rv o u s a a «  l r r iu b l*  a ll th e  

t tm a t  C o n tin u a lly  w o rry  ovar tr if lss?  
T han  th a ra 'e  so m e th ...g  w rt r>g. Back 
of I t n il  m ay  he  w eak  kidney*. Ju s t 
a s  n e rv e  w ear la  a  eaui-u of k idney  
w eekneaa, eo to k id n ey  tro u b le  a  
cause  of nervousness. I t  you have  
beokaehe, “blue*," n e rv o u s spells, 
headeohes. d lssy  spells, k idney  I r 
r e g u la r i t ie s  en d  a  tired , w orn  fee l
ing, try  Doen’a K idney PI I la  They 
a r e  recom m ended by thousands.

Mrs.
liana 4M H. Twen
ty-M ath St., B ast 
S t  Louis, 111., says:
“A  w eak back 
gave m e all kinds 
of trouble and 
w han I  ben t over, 
o r stra igh tened  up, 
there  w ere cram ps 
In m y back. Even 
when I  w as lying 
down. I felt a  drag 
glng sensation ovei 
m y k tdneya  I be t  I 
cam e dlssy and felt
languid and U iV l.irV  __
My kidneys acted Irregularly, too. 
began using D oan's Kidney JPUU a: 
w as relieved. My back felt stronger 
an d  all troubla w ith m y kidneys 
ceased. D oan's m ads a  cure  for m e 
th a t  baa lasted .”

Get Deea’s at Aay Stare. 00e a Ben

D O A N ' S  \«R3 3 *
VOCTOMOLBUSN CO. BUFFALO. N.Y.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value 

the health of their chil
dren, should never be 
withoulMOTBE* MAY’S 
SWEET rOWDEIS FOR 
dULllREN, for use when 
needed. They tend to 
Break vpColda,lteliev* 
Teverisbneee, Worms, 
Constipation, Head- 

TBAiia mahs ache,Teething disorders 
Don’ t accept and Stomach Troubles, 

aay Substitute. (J,fd  by M othert f o r  
•1 yeara Bold by Druggists everywhere. 
Ask t<>-dav. Trial package FREE. Ad. 
drees, MO TIER GRAY CIL, Le Rey, N. Y. .

C u t i c u r a  S o a p  i s  

E a s y  S h a v i n g  l o r  

S e n s i t i v e  S k i n s
The New llp-to-date C uticura Method

PATENTS ’ FIE l and book* Ires
Bates reasonable. Ulgliesl reference*. Beueervloea

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 43-1918.

While the Bdks Is Away.
The following notice scruwled on 

the wnll of his hut by a Bunnnaltmd 
(Austrnlln) timber cutter:

"You all take this notice, I  have 
gone to light the Germans, and I  don't 
know when I'm coming back; some
body chip round my humpy against 
grass Are. All my bullocks Is sold ex- 
rept Sambo, him with the cockhorn. 
Anyone finding him can sell him to 
the —  butcher and mind the money 
till I  come back."

Sambo has been collected and his 
price ($59) bnnked against the boss' 
return. The humpy (shack) Is regu
larly chipped round, and anyone who 
Interfered with the old wagon rust
ing outside, or the gear piled against 
the wall, would have to fight the whole 
district.

One pimp]fa, fcesdarba, bad breath by-taking
May Apple, Aloe. Jalap rolled Into a tiny infer 
p!U celled Doctor Plcrre'e Plceeent Pellets. Adv.

Japan Importing Typewriters.
The Imports of typewriters and 

parts Into Jnpnn have Increased from 
a value of $25,927 for 191S to $120,796 
for 1917. and practically all were Im
ported from the United State*. Con
sul Robert Fritzer of Kobe reports that 
Japan Is enjoying an enormous expan
sion of foreign trade, and the neces
sity of using typewriters In their fo r  
elgn corres|K)ndence has become ap
parent to most of the Japanese trad
ing firms.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an  acu te  a ttack  of N asal C atarrh . F i r -  
sons who ara
In tho  hsad” __
HAUL'S CATARRH M ED ICINE will 
build up tha  System. cleanaa th e  Blood 
an d  render them  leea liable to  colds. 
R epeated  a tta ck s  of A cute C ata rrh  m ay 
lead to  Chronic C atarrh .

HJ--------------------------IA L L '8  CATARRH M ED ICINE la ta k 
as Internally and  a c ts  through th a  Bloo as th e  Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All D ruggists 76c. Testim onials free, 
fioeoo for any  case of ca ta rrh  th a t 

H A L L 'S  CATARRH M ED IC IN E will no t
* * •  / .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Cheap (T) Fare.) '
Though Be Is privileged to grouse 

a- to his heart's content, there la no 
finer philosopher than the soldier. He 
always flnda the sliver lining of ths 
cloud. "Glad 1 Joined up?" said a 
maimed Tommy but lately discharged 
from Jhe Gloucesters. "I should say 
SO. gee how I've traveled— Egypt, 
Gallipoli, Italy and France. I could 
not have done that In ‘civvy’ life. And 
the fare— one leg I”

A Question.
husband la a baseball“Yea, my 

crhnk."
"And does he confine his crankiness 

to that subject?"— Louisville Courier 
Jon mnl.

BERLIN'S REPLY 
IS CONFESSION

Torpedoing of Passenger Boats 
Is Ordered Stopped, Says 

Doctor Solf.

TROOPS TO SPARE TOWNS

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
By taking Lydia E. PmkhanTs 
Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousands of Such Cases.

Declares Government le Reformed and
the Kaiser Shorn of Hie Power—  

Washington Officials Call Note • 
an Awkward Attempt to 

Accept Wilson’s Terms.

"  ashlngton, Oct. 22.— Germany's re
ply to President Wilson as received 
by wireless Is regarded here as an 
uwkwurd uttempt to accept the terms 
for an armistice laid won by Presi
dent Wilson.

Text of the Note.
London, Oct. 22.— The text of the 

German note, as received by wireless. 
Is ns follows :

“In accepting the proposal for an 
evacuation of occupied territories the 
German government hns started from 
the assumption that the procedure of 
the evacuation and of tlje conditions 
of an armistice should be left to the 
judgment of the m ilitary advisers and 
that the actual standnrd of |>ower on 
both sides In the field has to form the 
basis for arrangements safeguarding 
and guaranteeing this standard.

‘‘The German government suggests 
to the government that an opportunity 
should he brought about for fixing the 
details.

" It  trusts that the president of tlie_ 
United Stutes will approve of no de
mand which would be Irreconcilable 
with the honor of the German ;>eople 
und with opening u way to a peace of 
Justice.

Protests Atrocity Charges.
"The German government protests 

against the reprouch of Illegal and In
human nctlons made against the Ger
man land and sen forces and thereby 
against the Germun people. For the 
covering of a retreat destructions will 
always be necessary and they are car
ried out In so fa r os Is permitted by 
International law. The German troops 
are under moat strict Instructions to 
sjmre private property and to exercise 
cure for the population to the best of 
their ability. Where transgressions 
occur In spite of these Instructions the 
guilty are punished.

"The German government further 
denies that the German navy In sink
ing ships bar ever purposely destroyed 
lifeboats with their passengers. The 
German government purposes with re
gard to all these charges that the 
facts be cleared up by neutral commis
sions.

“In order to avoid anything that 
might hamper the work of peace, the 
German government bus caused or
ders to he dispatched to all subma
rine commanders precluding the tor
pedoing of passenger ships without, 
however, for technical reasons, being 
able to guarantee thut these orders 
will reucli every single submarine at 
sen before Its return.

‘As a fundamental condition for 
peace the president prescribes the ‘de
struction of every arbitrary power 
that can separately, secretly and of 
ItH own single choice disturb the pence 
of the world.' To this the German 
government replies:

New Government Held In Accord. 
"The constitution did not provide 

for a concurrence of presentation of 
the people In decisions of peace and 
war. These conditions have Just now 
undergone n fundamental change. A 
new government has been formed in 
complete accordance with the wishes 
(principle?) of the representation of 
the people, bused on equul, universal, 
secret, direct franchise. *

"The leaders o f the great parties 
of the relchstaK are members of this 
government. In  the future no gov
ernment can take or continue In of
fice without possessing the confidence 
of a majority of the relchstag.

“The responsibility of the chancel
lor of the empire to the representa
tion of the people is being legally de
veloped «n d  safeguarded.

Backed by People, Claim.
"The permanence of the new sys

tem Is, however, guaranteed not only 
by constitutional safeguards, but also 
by the unshakable determlnntlou of 
the German people, whose vast ma
jo rity  stands behind these reforms 
and demands their energetic continu
ance.

"The question of the president—  
with whom he and the governments 
associated against Germany are deal
ing—la, therefore, answered In a 
dear, unequivocal manner by the 
statement that the offer of peace and 
in  armistice has come from a gov
ernment which la free from any arbi
trary and Irresponsible influence, Is 
supported by the approval of an over
whelming m ajority of the German peo
ple. SOLF."

Puts Wraath on Lille SUtue.
Paris, Oct. 22.—Tha American am

bassador, William 0 . Sharp, placed at 
the foot of the statue of the City of 
Lille a wreath of flowers. He also 
deposited s shield hearing an Inscrip
tion of tribute from the United States.

,..................... W 0
■ oaten Lifts Qdp find-

Boston, Oct. 22.— Normal conditions 
are resumed In this city whan 

•rhools, theaters, motion picture 
booses, dance halls, billiard, pool 
rooms, bowling alleys, saloons, soda 

and other places reopened.
% % h

Black River Falk, Wta.—"As Lydia 
L Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 

, saved me from an 
I cannot 
tin

| of iL I suffered from 
organic troubles and 
my aide hurt me eo 
I could hardly be up 
from my bed, and 1 
waa unable to do my 
housework. I had 
the beat doctors iq 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to have 
an operation, but 

 ̂ 1 Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound cored me eo I did 
not nosd the operation, and I am telling 
all my friends about it" —Mrs. A. W. 
BInzer, Black River Falla, Wia.

It in just such experience# as that of 
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or "the blues” should 
not rest until she has given it a trial, 
and for special advice write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

F or C onstipation  
C arter’s  L ittle  

L iver Pills 
w ill se t  y o u  righ t  

over  n ig h t
Purely Vegetable

Small PHI. Sraall Dora. Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the facee of 
those who lack Iron in the blood, 
as moat pale-faced people do.

to
Had the Proof.

“Won’t you give up smoking 
please me?"

“No, girlie."
“Then you don’t love me."
"Yes. I  do, and here’s the proof. An

other girl wants me to give you up to 
please her, but I  won’t do that."— 
Pittsburgh Sun.

■ "Drive thy business; let not thy 
husineea drive thee."—Ben Franklin.

Itching Burning Skins.
For ecxemas, rashes, Itchlngs, Irrita
tions, pimples, dandruff, sore hands, 
and baby humors, Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment are supremely effective. For 
free samples address "Cuticura, Dept 
X, Boston." At drngglsts and by malL 
Soap 26, Ointment 28 and 80.— Adv.

Paper T^ead.
Paper thread la attracting consider

able attention In the Scandinavian 
countries. It Is a new Invention—a 
result of the war.— People’s Home 
lournal.

PHYSICIANS ARE 
CALLED TOO SOON

Not Necessary to Summon Doo- 
tor in MHd Cases of Span

ish Influenza.

REST IN BED IS IMPORTANT

T O O  W E A K  
T O  F I G H T

The “Come-back” man wan really nevei 
down-and-out. Hia weakened condition 
because of overwork, lack of exerciae, im
proper eating and living demands stimula
tion to satisfy tbe cry for a health-giving 
appetite and the refreshing sleep essential 
to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland, 
will do the work. They are wonderful. 
Three of these capnulea eech day will put 
a man on hie feet before he knows it: 
whether his trouble comes from urio acid 
poisoning, tea kidneys, gravel or atone in 
tbe bladder, ntomach derangement or other 
ailment* that befall the over-zealoun Amer
ican. Tbe beat known, moat reliable rem
edy for these troubles is GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This remedy h 
stood the test for more than 200 yean 
since its diacoverv in the ancient labora
tories in Holland. I t  acts directly and 
gives relief at once. Don’t wait until you 
are entirely down-and-out, but take them 
today. Your druggist will gladly refund 
your money if they do not help you. Ac
cept no substitutes. Look for the name 
GOLD M EDAL on every box, three sixes. 
They ara the pure, original, imported 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*.—Adv.

Pone Exposed.
First Yank— W riting home?
The New Yank— Yea! I ’m telling 

the folks I  have at last discovered why 
Napoleon Is always represented with 
his hand plunged Inside his cont.

First Yank— W ell, whnt’a the rea
son?

The New Yank—You’ll know, all 
right, when you’ve slept on straw In 

French stable and heard the cooties 
Bing.

Acute Shortage of Medical and Nura-
Ing Service Makes It Imperative 

That People Learn Something 
of Care of 8 lck.

Washington.— In an effort to reduce 
unnecessary calls on the over-worked 
physicians throughout the country be- 
cuuse of the present epidemic of In
fluenza, Surgeon General Blue of the 
United States public health service 
culls upon tbe people of tbe country to 
learn something about the home cure 
of patients ill with lnlluenzu. Phy
sicians everywhere linve complained 
about the large number of unnecessary 
calls they huve hud to make becuuse 
of the inability of many people to dis
tinguish between the cases requiring 
expert medical "care and those which 
could readily be cared for without a 
physician. W ith Influenza continuing 
to spread In many purts of tbe coun
try, and with an acute shortage of doc
tors and nurses everywhere, every un
necessary cull on either physicians, or 
nurses makes It so much harder to 
meet the urgent needs of the patients 
who are seriously III.

Present Generation Spoiled.
"The present generation," said the 

surgeon general, “has been spoiled by 
having bad expert medical and nursing 
cure readily available. It  was not so 
In the days of our grandmothers, when 
every good housewife was expected to 
know u good deal about tbe cure of tbe 
sick.

"Every person who feels sick and 
appears to be developing an attack 
of Influenza should at once be put to 
bed In a well-ventilated room. I f  his 
bowels have moved regularly, it Is not 
necessnry to give a physic; where a 
physic is needed, a dose of castor oil 
or Uocbelle salts should be given.

"The room should be cleared of all 
unnecessary furniture, bric-a-brnc, and 
rugs. A wash basin, pitcher, and slop 
bowl, soap and towel should be at 
bund, preferably In the room or Just 
outside tbe door.

" If  tbe pntlent Is feverish a doctor 
should be called, and this should be 
done In any case If the patient appears 
very sick, or coughs up pinkish (blood
stained) sputum, or breathes rupldly 
and painfully.

"Most of tbe pntlents cough up con
siderable mucus; In some, there la 
much mucus discharged from the nose 
und throat. This material should not 
be collected In handkerchiefs, hut 
rather In bits of old rags, or toilet pa
per, or on paper napkins. As soon as 
used, these rags or papers should be 
placed In a paper bag kept beside the 
bed. Pocket handkerchiefs are out of 
place In the sick room and should not 
be used by patients. The rags or pn- 
|ktr In the paper bag should be burned.

“The patients will not be hungry, 
and the diet should therefore be light. 
M ilk, a soft-boiled egg, some toast or 
crackers, a bit of Jelly or Jam, stewed 
fru it, some cooked cereal like oatiueal, 
hominy or rice— these w ill suffice In 
most cases.

Com fort of Patient.
"The comfort of the patient depends 

on a number of little  things, and these 
should not be overlooked. Among 
these may be mentioned n well-venti
lated room; a thoroughly clean bed 
with fresh, smooth sheets and pillow
cases; quiet, so that refreshing sleep 
may he hud; cool drinking water con
veniently pluced; a cool compress to 
the forehead If  there Is headache; 
keeping the patient’s hands and face 
clean, nnd th% hair combed ; keeping 
his mouth clean, preferably with some 
pleasant mouth wash; letting tbe pa
tient know that someone Is within cull, 
but not annoying him with too much 
fussing; giving the patient plenty of 
opportunity to rest nnd sleep.

"So much for the patient. I t  is 
equally Important to consider the per
son who Is caring for him. It  Is Im
portant to remember that the disease 
Is spread by breathing germ-laden mat
ter sprayed Into the air by the pntlent 
lu coughing or even In ordinary brenth- 
lng. The attendant should therefore 
wear n gauze fnnsk over her mouth 
and nose while she Is In the sick room.

Observe Cleanliness.
"The attendant should. If  possible, 

wear a washable gown or nn Hpron 
which covers the drqss. This will make 
It much simpler to avoid Infection.

" It  Is desirable that all attendants 
learn how to use a fever thermometer. 
This Is not at all a difficult matter, nnd 
the use of such a thermometer Is a 
great help In caring for the putlenta.

“In closing, and lest I  be misunder
stood, I  wish to leave one word of 
caution: I f  In doubt, call the doctor."

P I N K  E Y E
DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL N OSE___ ___
AND THROAT NMSEAflEa

C ures th e  s ick  a n d  ac ts  as a p re v e n ta t iv e  for o thers .  
L iqu id  given on th e  tongue. Safe  fo r  b rood  m a r e s  *»■ 
nil others.  B es t  k id n ey  rem edy. 60 cen ts  a  bo tt le ,  *5.50 a  
dozen. Sold by a l l  d ru g g i s t s  an d  t u r f  goods  house*, o r  
sen t ,  express  paid, by  th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs .  B ooklet ,  D is 
tem per.  Cause a n d  Cure.” free.

8POHN MEDICAL C O , Goshen, lad . ,  U. B. A.

How A c id -S to m a c h  
W r e c k s  H ea lth  

of M illio n s
Many poop!* make th# mistake of 

thinking that r.cld stomach—auperscld- 
Itj as the doctor* call It—merely mean* 
■ n occasional attack of Indigestion, 
bloat, heartburn, belching, sour, ga aay 
stomach, or erme other such minor ail
ment quickly remedied—or will cure It
self—and leave no aeiioua after effect*. 
As a matter of fact •uperaeidltv la re
sponsible for ■ long train of oerfoua all- 
mentH that cause awful auffering nod 
eometimes baffle the beat medical aklll. 
It la a well eatabllabed fact that many 
caaea of chronic atomach trouble, an
emia. atomatltia, gastritis, rheumatism* 
gout, lumbago, cirrhosis of the liver, 
auto-Intoxication, dyapepela. catarrh of 
the atomach. Intestinal ulcer, cancer of 
the atomach, and frequently valvular 
heart trouble and heart failure, can ba 
traced directly to an acid-stomach.

Thla Is not at all surprising when yon 
consider that even the acid formed In th# 
mouth from fermentation of bits of food 
lodged In the teeth—an acid that la ac
tually taiteleM—la yet powerful enouab 
to eat through the hard enamel of the 
teeth and d*cay them. Is It any wonder, 
then, tb it an excess amount of acid In 
the stomach causes so much misery, 
undermines the strength and wrecks the 
health and happiness of so many people? 
Is It not a fact, within the range of your 
own observation, that nine people out of 
ten are victims of acid-stomach?

If you ever hope to be well and strong

Roth
__most get rid of that excess add.
Nothing Is gained by taking medicines 
which merely stimulate nod give one a 
false sense of strength and that leave 
tbe excess acid still In the stomach. Ton 
must depend upon your food for joar 
strength — and unless yon keep yonr 
stomach fre e  fro  as e x ces s  actdU pure, 
sweet and strong. It cannot properly 
digest food; jour whole body suffers.

What you want la relief — yes — and 
here la tbe way—absolutely guaranteed 
—you take no chance. I t’s been teat^l 
tens of thousands of times with universal 
success. (Jo to your druggist «od £*< 
Just one package of KATONIC, a won
derful preparation that will UteraHy 
wipe tbe excess acidity oat a t  four 
stomach. The results obtained are 
nothing short of marvetooa. Almost In
stantly It relieves that painful, puffed 
up feeling after eating, belching, heart 
bum. sour stomach, etc. Makes tbe 
stomach feel cool and comfortable.

If you need this help It’s your own 
fault If yon suffer another day.

KATONIC 1* absolutely guaranteed, no 
get a Mg 60c box from your druggist. If 
It doe* not help you your money will b© 
refunded If your druggist does not keep 
KATONIC, send your name and address to 
the Katonlc Remedy Company. 1018 8. 
Wabash Ave., Chlctgo. 111., and they will 
at once mail you a 60c bo* and yon can 
send them tbe money for It after you re 
celve It.

• N a tura l Affinity.
"Girls tnke quite naturnlly to fnrra- 

Ing, I  see.” “O f course, they do; Isn’t 
It  the art of husbandry?”

Tha Limit
“So you have promised to make 

Cholly hnppy, eh?”
“I ’ve agreed to marry him. That’s 

all."
The Reason.

“Newrleh makes lots of bulls.”
“No wonder; everybody's giving him 

wrong steers."

L ittle  On.
Wlfle— "Mrs. H lllfe  says she cares 

very little  for dress.” Hubble— “Yea, 
almost nothing, one might say.”

C«l»'« Cm-bolUalye Q a lek ly  B elieve*
a n d  heals burning. Itching and tor turing 
ak in  diseases. It  Instantly stops the  pain 
of burns. Heals without scars. S c  and SSo. 
A sk  your druggist,  o r  send 26c to  The J. 
W. Cole Co.. Rockford, IU.. for a pkg.Adv.

You are commanding one life— and 
It  Is about the biggest contract ever 
a man undertook.

"We are all comrades In a 
enterprise."— Woodrow Wilson.

good

Scare and Rare.
“This stenk Isn’t hnlf cooked I"
"That’s nothing new. Well dona 

meat Is rare here.”—Cornell Widow.

Re sure you’ve got one coming be
fore you kick.

Re pntlent. I t ’s natural for boys to 
yell, and girls to giggle.

Fact
“We've had to come 17,000 miles to 

gel lu this fight," remarked an Aus
tralian In France.

“We haven’t had to come that far,"  
replied an American, "but It's just aa 
bard to swim the Atlantic as It  la tho 
Pacific.”

—that’s what thousands of farmers 
who hpvo gone from the U. S. to 

•ettle on homesteads or buy land in Western 
Canada's Imitation to every industrious worker to settle in

----------- 1, Saskatchewan nr Ateerta is especially attractive. She wants
farmers to moke money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves 
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Aeres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you crh tenr goad farm 
IttBd at a ia  to $30 per acre that will raise M  to 4S baaOato of 83 .
wheat In the acre il'a easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers 
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Vlas. Ettxed Vans* 
teg la fully a* profiub)* an industry m  grain raising. The excellent 
grasses, full of nutrition, am the only food raqulrad either 
for beef or dairy purposes, Good schools and churches; 
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature 
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Soph of Im
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to IJ'l

, JLI
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Second: TiiiL smc« ihe churob life
ban been set joit-dy impelled because o l’
much aioknea*;

-Third: Th»t slnoe the scourge has; 
greatly ab ted in our community we . 
should now turn our attention chord- 
ward, and hence concluded, that each 
Sunday during N ivvtnher be especially 
observed by one and ell as, •■ Ohurch 
Going Sunday", »nd therefore solicit 
your presence at the church of you- 
choice next Suuday. Health permitt
ing, be sure tou Jolo ihe cburoti going 
forces.

. Signed
Hev. E. O. Shute,
Her. M. Gronewold, 
Rev. W. H. Behrens,
liev. H. F. Schfeiner.

D o n t  P u t  I t  
O f f - P u t

Calendar,

Evaagtlioal Church
Suoday'hohool—10:00 A. M- 
Borvlct-s—lt:O0A. M, \
Y P A -.7:00 P.M.
S erv ice—T:S0P.M.

unARLorra ounsou 
Suuday Sohool a t  1;S0 P. M. 
Praaohlog Serrloe a t 11:80. H M. L e t  M u n s i n g  W e a r  C o v e r  

Y o u  W i t h  S a t i s f a c t i o n

Our stock of Winter Munsingwear is 
waiting for you. No matter what style 
or size, we can fit you.

You Can Depend On The 
Quality Of Munsing 
Wear All The Time

This means a saving to you. Because 
in these days of “substitute merchandise * 
it is wise economy to demand quality.

Lethsraa Chare*
Sunday School—I SO 1* . M. . .
S e r v i c e -*  :JQ P. M.
P re a c h  In k a l  7:30 p-  M.

U H A U L O IT K  c h u r c h

Bible UluM and Sunday School 0 P. M 
Pr.ach ing  at 10:30. P . M.

Somewhere in France,
Got. 12, 1918.

Dear Mother:— Will write you a few 
lines today as I am feeling pretty well. 
It will be one week tonight that 1

I am stll

M. E. Church
Sunday School—10 A. M, 
Horning Service*—11 A. M. 
Evening Services—7 :SU 
Bp worth League—S:W P. II.

have been »t the hospital 
at the field hospital but I think they 
will Bend me to a base hospital in a few
days. 1  was wounded by six machine 
gun bullets, but. only two of them bit 
me very bad. One went through my

SS, Peter and Past's
tSATUHDAY

S e rv ic e s—7 ;30, 8:00 an d  9:00 n. id.
SUNDAY

S e rv ic  »—8:90 a n d  9.00 a. in.

Kindly note the following list of 
sermon* to be delivered at the re* 
apeoiive churches:

Baptist Cfiurcb: Morhiug. "Seven 
Characteristics of ttao Saints Life.” 
Evening, "Makiog Democracy Safe 
For the World."

Evangelical Church: Morning, Bless
ings of ihe Sanctuary." Evening. 
“ When God Speaks.” ..

Lutheran Church: Afternoon, "Gel. 
Ready To Go.” Evening, “ I'lie Lords 
Prayer-“Our Father’s Will.”

M. K. Church: Morning, “ Written 
upoD Tables s of Stone ” Evening, 
"Pre Milleuanantsm and its effect up* 
on World Progress ’

In Munsing Wear for children 
and misses you will find the 
same careful manner in which 
they are made in regards to 
warmth, comfort and dura
bility. Once tried you will 
never accept a substitute for 
Munsingwear

D u y  [ N o w

Baldwin Apples, best grade 
none in barrel less than 2< 
inches. $6 .75  per bbl.

No. 1 Baldwin (unclassi
fied), $5 .75  per bbl. N

“Go To Church Sunday."
We the under-dgned feel;
Kira;: That, since the epidemio has 

cl imed muiv and cause! us to think 
a I'oirly of life an t dc i '.Ii : 100 envelopes fur 60c.

C h ic a g o  F o o t  
S p e c ia l i s t  i s  

C o m in g  H e r e
At considerable expense and trouble, we have ar* 
ranged for a foot expert to be at this store

T h u rsd ay, N ov. 21
for the convenience of foot sufferers.
Exam ination and Advice Free

T. E. Baldw in & Son
W here a Dollar Does Its Duty 

Phones 34- end  3 7

to attend the funeral of Edw in Ieh l 
btit was quarantined at his home on 
account of diphtheria.

H . E. Bell hao been confined to 
hlB home on account of Illness. F. 
F. Thompson has been running, the  
meat m arket for the past few days.

in the arm y for five years ant} has 
been stationed in the west.

The people of Sullivan township 
not only subscribed the ir fu ll quota 
of |75 ,000  worth of the Fourth  L ib 
erty Loan bondR but they went it 
$8,050 better and mado the total 
$83,050.

Lloyd Zimm erman husked 157 
bushels of corn on the Ed Berry  
farm  near Saunemin one day this 
week and was thru by 4 o’clock.

CULLOM CHR0NICLINGS
(Prom Tbo Chronicle)

My entire stock of goods at a tre
mendous big discount of 20 percent on 
the dollar of purchase amouut to $1.00 
or more so that one dollars worth cost 
you but 80c, otherwise 10 per cent off 
is allowed, but should your purchase 
amount to $10.00 or more still an extra 
6 per cent discount will be allowed 
making 25 per cent discount that a 
bill of S10.Q0 worth will cost you but 
$7.60 as an inducement of you buying 
nil you can for me to get rid of same 
whiob you all Will now understand. 
On this plan I will continue this sale 
until November 9th. After that time 
the lowest net prices w|ll be qijoted on 
the remaining stock of goqds and also 
on store fixtures.

Fits-U Spectacles
•

have given th is boy a new lntereet 
In school work. They may be Joel 
what yoor boy needs, too. Why 
not let os find out by a thorough 
examination?

I am with Dorsey Hlstors on 2nd 
and 4tn Thursdays of each m onth.

A. W. PENDERGAST

MELVIN MOTORINGS
(From Ibe Motor)

CharleB W, Ham m erlund passed 
away at his home In this c ity  Mon
day morning a fter a short illness of 
pneumonia. His death was a shock 
to the community. He was taken  
il l of influenza only a short time  
previous and was thought to be get
ting  along fine but on Sunday he 
changed for the worse and although  
everything possible was done to save 
him It  was oL.no avail.

There was a breakdown a t the  
Farmere’ elevator last Saturday and 
the street was fu ll of wagons aw a it
ing to ,un load . There must have 
been nearly one hundred. The mo
tor a t the elevator also burned out 
and will have to be sent to the fac
tory for "repairs.

G. A. Roland and J. R. Kindred 
went to Chicago. Wednesday and en
listed in the aviation branch of the 
army.%, They expect to be called In 
about two weqks. Both have fam
ilies and are goad nlttsens and'while 
we regret to southern leave Melvin 
we sure do admire* the spirit.

The big Boyle barn in Roberts 
burned Tuesday evening but the fire 
was prevented from spreading. A 
number of our people went to assist 
In fighting tbs fire. The'loss, was
$2000, with no Insurance.

• ' -
Leslie Arends. of Sousa’s Band 

and Alfred Arends, of Camp Grant, 
came to attend the funeral bf E. A. 
Iehl but as they were off only a 
short time, could not remain for the
funeral.

•
George J. Arends returned jfon- 

day to Camp Oraht. H$ came home

Single and Double 
Driving Harness

Single Harness, all hand made 
from 25 dollars up.

Double Driving Harness, all 
hand made from 45 dollars up.

I have these Harness in' Cellu
loid, Rubber, Brass, Nickle, and 
InL Rubber Mountings, and I 
will guarantee the work, leather, 
and material in these harness in 
every reasonable way.

But should auyone 
wishing to buy the entire stock of 
goods is loft can bave tbs ohauoe at a 
discount of 83 J-8 per cent off the reg
ular low selling price If party and I 
can first oggree about the store fix
tures whiob I feel sure can be done, 
as I mean busiaesi to sell, and rather 
would saorlfloe at a loes if a deal oau

r L et Ydar Foot 
Como Forth and Gain 

Com plete Com fort

taffof Dr. WnbM.Scholl,

Bteettt°of a^LTardlftort very reasonable. Alep store property 
for sale oheep.

No matter bow simple or how serious your loot trouble 
is, be can tell you (and show you) bow to gain

Im m ed ia te  R e lie f
and a rapid correction of the difficulty. Remember the 
dates. Be rare to come In. Everybody welcome.

P A U L  E . T R U N K !

Chatsworth, III
duet to Oblige.

"Why dkf you put up your city hall 
te look like an ancient cutler* "Well, 
the movie people pay a good bit at 
taxee hen, and they sold It would be 
a great help In filming medieval 
scenes."—Louisville Gourlcr-JonraoL
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SeoooU: TuaL since ihe church life
baa beeBseuamly impa'ied because of J 
much sickness:

Third: Th«t sinoe ihe scourge b.ia; 
greatly sb i«d in our community we , 
should dow turn our aUenliun obaret • 
ward,aud beuoe conoludui, that eseh 
Sunday during N »v«.u»tier beespt«0Uli> 
observed by on*- utid nil as. ‘ Ohurdi 
Going Sunday", «nd therefore solicit 
your presence'af the church of you- 
choice next Suuday. Health permitt
ing, be sure iou Join the church going 
forces.

. Signed
Hev. £. 0. Shute,
Her. M. Gronewold, 
Rev- W. H. Behrens,
Rev. H. F. Hcbfeiner.

Calendar. t
Baptist Cherts'

Sunday Sc t o o l —10 a. M. 
Freaobluy—11 A. M.
B. V. H U.»:30 P. M.
P re»jbloy ah 7 JO P. M.

Evaagillcal Church
S uodajrhobool—10:U0 A. M. 
Bervloes—11:00A. M. \
Y P.A —.7:00P.M.
Service—7 JO P. M.

ouAKLorrs ohuboh 
Suuday Sohool_a» 1;S0 P. M. 
Prcaobloa Barrio* a t t  JO. P M. L e t  M u n s i n g  W e a r  C o v e r  

Y o u  W i t h  S a t i s f a c t i o n

Our stock of Winter Munsingwear is 
waiting for you. N o matter what style 
or size, we can fit you.

You Can Depend On The 
Quality Of Munsing 
Wear All The Time

Because

lathtraa Chaoti 
S u n d a y  School—MU P  . M.
S erv ice—i:30 P. M.
P r e a c h l u g a t  7:30 P- M.

UHAllLOTTK CHUHCH 
JBIblo Uluaa ami Sunday S c h o o l—9:10 P.M 
P n a c h i o g a t  K :JO. P .  M.

Somewhere in France,
Got. 12, 1918.

Dear Mother:—Will write you a few 
lines today aa I am fceliDg pretty well. 
It will be one week tonight that I 
have been at the hospital. I «m all) 
at the fls!d hospital but I Iblok they 
will send me to a base hospital in a few 
days. 1  was wounded by alx machine 
guo bullets, but. only two of them hit 
me very bad. One weot through my 
right arm about i ^o-inches below the 
shoulder and it made a oanty hole but 
It hasn’t pained me any as yet and, 
luckily, It misled the blue so the arm 
will be all right In a few months. My 
worst bit wan in my back, but don’t 
get the Impressioo that 1 had my back 
turned towards the Germans and was 
rnnnlog but was lying oo my stomach, 
the bullet entered my back near n y 
right shoulder blade and lodged near 
my right lung The doctor remove ! 
it the same d ry and I sure suffered 
from it for four or live days. Another 
bullet went through the index fingei 
of my left hand; one grazed the bottom 
part of my right hand aud two grazed 
the left side of tny face, near the 
cheek bone, and I think one of these 
will leave a small scar. 1 am begin
ning to feel natural egaln, eat three 
meals a day hut ilnd It hatd to sleep. 
1 must close but don’t worry as I am 
feeling fine and will be as good &s new 
in a few months With love,

W i L u i r u  F h o b is ii .

M. £. Ohsrok
B a n te r  School— 1 0  a . M, 
H o r n i n g  Se rv ice* —11 A. M. 
E v e n in g  Bervloes—7 :3U 
Bpworth League—8:4» P. V.

S$, Petsr and Paal’s
18ATOKDAY

Services—7:90, S;0O and 9:00 a.  m.
SUNDAY

Bervic t —S.-90 and 9.-00 a. ra.

This means a saving to you 
in these days of “substitute merchandise 
it is wise economy to demand quality.

Kindly note the following list of 
sermons to be delivered at the re
spective churches:

Baptist Church: Morning, "Seven 
Characteristics of tbo Saints Life.” 
Evening, “ Makiog Democracy Safe 
For the World ”

Evangelical Church: Morning, Bless
ing! of the Sanctuary.” Evening. 
“ When God Speaks.” -

Lutheran Church: Afternoon, “ Gel 
Ready ToGo.” Evening, “ The Lords 
Prayer-‘‘Our Father’s Will."

M. K. Church: Morning, "Written 
upon Tables s of Xtone " Evening, 
“ Pre MIlleiiNriauIsm and its effect up
on World Progress ’

In Munsing Wear for children 
and misses you will find the 
same careful manner in which 
they are made m regards to 
warmth, comfort and dura
bility. Once tried you will 
never accept a substitute for 
Munsingwear

B u y  N o w

Baldwin Apples, best grade 
none in barrel less than 2\ 
inches. $6 .75  per bbl.

No. 1 Baldwin (unclassi
fied), $5 .75  per bbl.

“Go To Church Sunday."
We the undersigned feel;
Kirs:: That since Ihe epidemic has 

cl imed miuy and eaused us to think 
s >bjrly of life and dctt.li: 100 envelopes for 60o.

C h ic a g o  F o o t  
S p e c ia l is t  is  

C o m in g  H e r e
At considerable expense and trouble, we have ar
ranged for a foot expert to be at this store

T h u rsd ay, Nov. 21
for the convenience of foot sufferers.
Exam ination and Advice Free

T. E. Baldw in & Son
W here a Dollar D oes Its Duty 

Phones 3 4  and 37

to attend the funeral of Edwin Iehl 
but was quarantined at his home on 
account of diphtheria.

H. E. Bell has been confined to 
hla home on account of Illness. F. 
F. Thompson has been running, the 
meat market for the past few days.

In the army for five years an<J has 
been stationed in the west.

The people of Sullivan township 
not only subscribed their full quota 
of 175,000 worth of the Fourth Lib
erty Loan bonds but they went It 
18,050 better and made the total 
$83,050.

Lloyd Zimmerman husked 167 
bushels of corn on the Ed Berry 
farm near Saunemin one day this 
week and was thru by 4 o’clock.

CTJLLOM CHR0NICLINGS
(Prom The Chronicle)

Most of the farmers have made a 
good start husking corn, altho rain 
Wednesday temporarily stopped the 
work. Some buskers are demand
ing and getting seven cents a bush
el and board but the general price 
Is six cents. One farmer said that 
the extreme figure demanded by 
many huskers has driven farmers to 
buying husking machines and a few 
of them are In use In this township. 
They are proving practical and ef
fective, and he predicts that unless 
hand huskers agree to take more 
reasonable wages, within a year or 
two machines will entirely supplant 
man power and the hunkers will 
find themselves out o^a job.

S. J. Porterfield and wife were 
called to the Jacob Bouk home, 
northeast of Kempton, Tuesday af
ternoon by the critical illness of 
their brother-in-law, Mr. Bouk. 
During the night Mrs. Porterfield 
accompanied members of the family 
to Kankakee where Mr. Bouk pass
ed through an operation In the hos
pital for appendicitis. He died Wed
nesday evening.

My entire stock of goods at a tre
mendous big discount of 20 percent on 
the dollar of purchase amouut to $1.00 
or more so that one dollars worth cost 
you but 80c, otherwise 10 per cent off 
is allowed, but should your purchase 
umouot to $10.00 or more still ao extra 
5 per cent discount will be allowed 
makiog 25 per cent discount that a 
bill of tio.po worth will cost you but 
$7.50 as an inducement of you buying 
nil you can for me to get rid of same 
whioh you all will now understand. 
On this plan I will continue tbls sale 
until November 9tb. After that time 
the lowest net prices w|ll be qqoted on 
the remaining stook of goQds and also 
on store fixtures. But should auyone 
wishing to buy the entire stook of 
goods is left can have the ohanoe at a 
discount of 33 1-8 per cent off the reg
ular low selling priee If party and I 
oan first aggree about the store fix
tures which I feel sure can be done, 
as I mean business to sell, and rather 
would saorlfioe at a lots If a deal oan 
be made In any way quiok. Also rent 
very reasonable. Also store property

Fits-U Spectacles
/

have given this boy a new interest 
tn school work. Tbey may bo Jaet 
whet yoar boy needs, too. Why 
not let ns find out by a thorough 
examination?

I am with Dorsey Hletors on 2nd 
and 4tn Thursdays of each month.

A. W. PENDERGAST

MELVIN MOTORINGS
(From tbe Motor)

Charles W. Hammerlund passed 
away at his home in this city Mon
day morning after a short illness of 
pneumonia. His death was a shock 
to the community. He was taken 
ill of influenza only a short time 
previous and was thought to be get
ting along fine but on Sunday he 
changed for the worse and although 
everything possible was done to save 
him It was of^no avail.

There was a breakdown at the 
Farmers’ elevator last Saturday and 
the street was full of wagons await
ing to,unload. There must have 
been nearly one hundred. The mo
tor at the elevator also burned out 
and will have to be sent to the fac
tory for “repairs.

Single and Double 
Driving Harness

Single Harness, all hand made 
from 25 dollars up.

Double Driving Harness, all 
hand made from 45 dollars up.

I have these Harness in ■ Cellu
loid, Rubber, Brass, Nickle, and 
Int Rubber Mountings, and I 
will guarantee the work, leather, 
and material in these harness in 
every reasonable way.

Call and $ee mŷ atock, I know 
I can please you.

L et Your Foot 
yjjSST Como Forth and Gain 
r  Complete Com fort

of the Staff of Dr. Wnt M. Scholl,

David Lee, twenty-three-old broth
er of Hugh Lee, of Saunemin; was 
killed In Indianapolis, Ind„ October 
17, by being ran down by a drunk
en |axt driver. Lee worked for a 
bakery in that city running a night 
truck for the bakery. He was on 
bis way to work at one o’clock when 
the murder was committed. Dee 
was married and leaves besides bis 
wife two children.

Mrs. J. T. Clark was operated up
on at a Chicago hoepltal last 
Thursday for appendicitis and is re- 

She had been both-

foot authority is able
at once what the real

T flu u ia a

the spirit.
The big Boyle barn In Roberts 

burned Tuesday .evening but the fire 
wee prevented from spreading. A 
number of our peoplo went to assist 
In fighting the fire. The lose , was
$1000, with no Insurance.

■
L eslie  Arends, of So u sa ’s  Band 

and Alfred Arends, of Camp Grant, 
oame to attend the funeral of B. A. 
Iehl hut as they were off only a 
short time, could not remain for the 
funeral.

George J. Arends returned Jdon- 
day to Camp Grant, He came home

matter how simple or how serious your loot trouble 
can tell you (and show you) bow to gain t.

Im mediate R elief
\ rapid correction at the difficulty. Remember the 

Be aura to come In. Everybody weleeme.

covering nicely, 
ered for several yean with what 
had been diagnosed aa gall stone* 
but which the operating Burgeon 
pronounced as chiefly a diseased ap
pendix. He said the gall stone trou
ble was alight at present.

Lieutenant John Brown, who is in 
Undo Barn’s service aud is visiting

Chats worth.

C ourt or L lvlaxttoa Oounty. a t  ike Court 
Hom s 1b  Pontiac, n t h *  January  T a ra . A. D„ 
ISIS, on U ta first Monday la  January  next; a t 
whioh t im e  all paM O as b a v in *  claim* 
ax*in*t*ald M a ta  are notified and requested

C h a ts  worth, III

Just to OMIfie.
"Why dkf you put up your city hall 

to look like an ancient castle I" "Wen, 
the movie people pay a goof bit of 
taxes here, and they said It would bo 
a great help In filming medieval 
scenes."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

with hie parents 
was a guest of Cullom friends a cou
ple of days this week. He has been


